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; and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

[STATEMENT OF OdWDITION NOV. 17, 1603.

ELpital, #60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $30,268.53

Gaaranftafe fund, $145,000.00

Deposits. $489,095.18

Tai«l: Resources, $526,863.58

Nf Ini !i CkntN IM M ul

Bolltd Od lid Lii( Stnl(kl

All ky lliekiiuy.

Honey to Loan on Good Approved Security.

kii Bank t« undor Bute eonlrol; hu atuadant capital and a large
plua land and doaa a general Banking business.

Pays Interest on Yime Deposits.

sur-

_ Draws Drafts parable la Gold in any City In the World .

IlfskwoolUeilndlat reaiottble (ale* In any banking town Id the country.

1 m PWIPT ATTEITIOI TO AU BDSWESS ERTRUSTED TO OS.

-epoeits in the Bavings Department draw three per
oent Interest which is paid hr credited to aocoont on

January let or July let.

Raleljr DepoaU VaolU of the best modtro SMUtractlon. Absolntely Fire and Busier Proof. ,
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Last week The Standard had some-
thing to aay by way of a description

of the method employed In laying
steel rails when a railroad, as the
Michigan Central at present is doing,
wUhes to replace the old worn rails
with new, without Impeding trafBc.

The description was given by one of
our wcll-knoyra citizens who has had
experience, but When the conversation
drifted on to the topic of the manu-

facture, of steel rails no one seemed
to have much definite information con-
cerning the matter. However, Juat
this week, along earns the splendid

special edition of the Scientific Amer-
lean, known as the “Iron and Steel"
number and this sets forth the matter
In point, In an Interesting and reada-
ble way. And the following Is'V con-
densation of that article.

Ifiven the least Informed among us
In the matter of the. manufacture of
Iron knows that common cast Iron Is
the product obtained by smelting iron

ore. This smelting process Is the
melting down of the ort hi a furnace
which has been charged with the ore,
fuel and limestone. As the Iron
melts out of the ore It comes In Con-
tact with the limestone which sepa-

rates Into lime and carbolic acid. The
Iron combines with the carbon and

forms cast Iron.
Bill for rail* ateel must be used;

so, when from the smelter, the molten
cast Iron la drawn it flows Into huge
ladles, often carrying as much as 17
tons of metal. A train of five or six
of these ladles art drafn bT a steam
locomotive to a metal m^w. which Is
nothing more or less than, a, huge re-

ceptacle capable of recelvlnrwa much
as 150 tons, and the contents of the
various isdles are poured Into this

so that the mixed cQHtepj* Way all
the mtaiL, _ _ ,.

iwn oft

After the rails
are allowed to pool off
beds, and then they
stralgbteners. then to
and filers and finally
yards from whence they

the rate of from 7,000
day weighing spproxt

tons.
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To the falter rtf The

About 85 yeare %gol

homo of my boyhood, yet
often wander to the old

Hchool mates that I

those familiar days. I
through the old town a
hti ve noticed many chan

In past times, when I a

only three teachers,

of Ypsilgntl, Maggie

Van Tyne. Attest time

member who attended

DoPne, Jphn Koelan,

Laird, Tom Turnbull,

myself, all the other

were in the professor's,

not yet one step up the

but was working hard to

form the acquaintance O- — -

But my ambition wn**rttii«d

expected manner. Foe'J ‘

fense against the rules,

myself wore called before — - ---
and according to his beat Judgment, we
required straightening out fin ha sent

the rod Of correction to the

all and Mary
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Laird, WU

a white I had

r of fame
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Stoim i Miliif ft IHfMty. ..
Fire at the high school building, Mon-

day , was discovered about 1»40 p. m, in

the tower hall, making considerable
headway on the building and consunlng

the overcoat*, wrap* and other garments

of a number of the youngsters.

The janitor wu the first to. well the
smoke add toon fond mason to si arm
the various rooms. Those on the lower

floor went ft rat- They stood not upon
the order of their going bat went at

once. And most of them were badly
neared, too, u writ they wight be, for

the denseness of. the black smoke pre-

vented anything like a good guead as to

where the flames might jump from.

When the youngsters wem all out, the
upper rooms came also. Then It was
that “Tnbby" Cook made his record
breaking ran to the water works to give

the alarm. Became of *Tubby V speed
the villagers were apprised of some

form of daager, about the time the fire
wu out, by repeated blasts from the
stove worit’iwhlstle-the mocking bird

whistle finding It too cold to get the

proper packer.

The fire Is thonght to have originated

because of the fact that the registers

leading to the various rooms were all
closed jsbortW after .the beginning of

the alternoosl session, and this threw all

thb heat In goonoentnted blast out of

thdlvsll Minster- A. lad’s chinchilla

Coat hungbeer and readily took fire, and

so the treble began except tor the
who got a half holiday, and

tiie newspaper which thereby got s
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"sssr1*"-whose ‘garttens were

bnnmiWere token In charge by the
okboi board and fitted out fatter than

fatort.
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jte (j .npte tree sprouts. The exolteiMef among the little folk*
tl^re .lT.sI^lattimre w*. quite amusing. Ore little
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Clothes don’t (fink* tbs

man, bot good-
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better appreciated by
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On Suits

Fitlie

We want you td see them
looked at oth?r places. Youjtf

ChriMina^uggestions.

X GOLDEN WKDD
An occasion of a great interest s

toy nanwg the friends ot

whSj'wfadto! aswed I wa. He tarred W me and
lomain Lima. Tyhdmouul, post- 1 gji ̂  «Dsn, 1 think ycAi had better re-
forJK Mfaitj(A“ Of tfa oonv^rterJ move your vatu Well as )©ur eoat."-

__/perfrtNWa krllh tkdnch holpa. j thought he gave John such a. dressing
blast of tor “ I that he would not have much strength

to £^££1 position,' and a h“t th“

^e^thT'rtnwtevT a^ng^ an Ho went te' work on me and seemed
upright position the tor commences Jte gain more at gqilgtlj q very blow.

l. ------------ u* .v„ 1 •- - -•— * W f

We are »howTpf,a lar<e Hoe of Hie new goods of the season at tbs

BANK DRUG STORE.
GIVE us a call before buying.

to 'make *iu way through' the ipb^en]]D » short time k was to meek^as a lamb
mafia In from 1W to 200 wparate jbnt in ray 0wn orind, I had na desire lor
urea ms. As the air '.rushes ̂  furthepaequhlBtetowvrith the prefeaaor.

through Its oxygen combines with the I after' ‘that 1 loft Mbool and

ctobon and other ®ub9^0®aJ‘tmaa^ Wcnt driving cs.ltle f6r ^tll Judnon.
in the iron, such a. ^ i Jfter gpflDdinB a few yeaniTn Uie west-
ganese. and a violent MrobusUon en « ^ ^ •

ing conversation toteU Just how It all

^*^Van! youso tellere,aever mind your
caps. Youso ought to fa thankful to get

outot here with your lives,’’ was ' the
outburst of oratory by an overgrown

lad who appaenUy felt a responslbHTty

for those of lees Inches.

Bo Itbegah attdSO it ended, and now

everything Is gdlijg oh Just as before. ̂

SWAPPlriQ YABN8
HsWmVwd&.aay! There was nothing
• • •**- .a *' 44 n1>/kia4

New Sterling Ware.
Heautlful Solid Silver Spoonr. S..ld in sets oralqgle. Engraving free;

New Jewelry.
New BolW Gold Kings St lowest prices.
Solid Gold Brooches. Cuff Links, etc.

Carmen Bracelets. New Qold Bnd 8llk IfoM'

Books, Books.

Now Copyright Nojela. Regdlar gl AO editions cut to ft 18.
faoksfor Boys and (Hrli.

• Story and Picture Books for Cblldre".

amps-lowest prices
gifith.: .,! -'Kv

tvU
• J, ;u,Opeya Glassea JPPI

White and Orianjf L fearl »1 »«•«>. ** n> *4 W *} |5 B°'
, i t

, Qiit Glass and Sil^
Nothing msksi a flnbr gift than a faautHnl place of Ontl

»or Silverware

doing In the way of news, , It was about

•tfflSgp 1 ' 'k"‘ “

$r«?Ve t^eratare Ts“ relsfa I ern sUte. J^uslly looateto at l^.ie,
until the metal to salt! to come to a where 1 entered the employ of the M. C.
boll. The process continues ftonr IVR.and have been with them ever,
eight to ten minutes, at the end Of since or about 80 years. v

which time the Impurities apd prac- 1 J passed through Chelsea lait Djefara-

tlctoly all the carbqn have been burn uloe Day, going to Ann Arbor, toytolt
ed out and only pure Iron rematoa. my H0(1 -who to going to college there. _
The fierce combustion set up during ltook lhe olectrio |lBe frog, Jackson
the process raises the l«“^™,ure ̂  Llld J scarcely knew the place, it was so

htoh reWOnfs aSodeireT Among changed. There are many of the farms
Lh^many2 spectacular toghto whloh that looked familiar and there I. no
render the operation of a great steel place that seems os nice to me as my,
plant fascinating none oomparta with I old home.
the blowing of A ateel converter. The i subscribe tor the Standard and !•

sound of a deep, ateedy roar to Pr^ I welcome 1U appearance every week as

duced as the white-hot gaaes P°ur | j wouid a friend. f

from the converter. Every now and
again heavy splashes of white-hot met-

al are thrown high In the tor and
tall back in a thick rain of brilliant
sparks that flaah and gleam,

When the iron has been thoroughly
purified, the blast Is. shut off and the

tbat the various local fcaberii ott

The Standards visiting Itot-^'Bxchnng;

ea,” we call them -came dropping in.
Boon the jovial group had formed a big,
lmphatoWt'pedpbe»y rtfavt the’fige and

tfion one led off with this story.

“A* smart’ Alee from Htg ltepUte reg

eredatths Iteed City the other day
lovdl^fifef; au^ oir falng handed the

Leslie, Mle'i.

Yours truly,

Dam Crowliy

tnenu card he said la tone# heqrd the

eagth of the dlhfrig^room. ^Oh, bring

are aWof^toatola;^^ hay.’’
The waiter retired to thb kitchen and

white* bar oriferfi Vert falng filled, she

weat to a produce atpre near by and so-

eftifai a small unfiral of bay nicely
tied and a small sack of o*t* and served

HuSfi to’thAliamorifit lit*!* told tWt it

emit him p to treat the fays after din-

CHRISTMAS PIE
PHOM DECEMBER 15 TO fil, AT THE

SCHOOL' NOT M

p,“"
a 15-ton 'traveling jadle, and at the The sub-primary was closed last week
same time i certain amount Of tple- k^ng to the Illness of Mm. Depew.
gele^a^P^ to to -jv^to * ToM:herillLre pinning to attend the

*** Ew Association at Ann.

tore SUilae* different (jualttlee The opportudlty is one that citizens as

of stoel we know. 'it I well as teuohen auB students should
; After 1*da mixlni the steal la. poured improve,
into traveling moulda whloh tarry I Afre In ^ ha]] on tl,e lo^
‘agots of ‘i*® KN «>I eroltement and

M into a furnace where they art heat- The library which was. owned by tfa
ed to the proper temperature, muito library AsaociaUdn of Ch^has^-
as * blacksmith heats hl« Iron, ani1 [given to the school district and pi

then the Ingot la faun* to the bloom- 1 [n gohool library where the 1-—
ing rolls, by Which It is reduced tea wil[ ̂  and prepared tor dis-

section 814 Ifahes ^re fmd 15 trtbntlon. Parties who may have books

M*u, Oi a. toll LttoUlK; crb.o.ulot^J .tww.

carried dlrtct to the great rail fall.

csklsxa T*LW*o*n inmnni 8

J ns* a

Would quickly leave yen, If yon used
.... .. ....... - - — c-. _ Dr, King’s New Life Pills. TfanuDds
^misting successively Of rou*blng UP ... ......

which determtnes the shape « the
rtlto •• wo kfaw them. The rails are If ootemr

dr"""LSs^llS.. « »«tionre. ££
‘to the tong whltebot bare the shape

ready-to-wear suit. ‘ urn

i r. suk i n
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Sea our advertisement on local pege.
N. 4 «: 'M ' l"1* I*

local

ner.

And The Standard/ not to fanjutdonb,

came hack with this saying. “Your
rpfakidf '<*, fted' etore* reminds me of

an experience we had .with the cue in

puy tefa. 'bttr'vilbifie1 hnmbrltt' came
into the sanctum one day and, called up

the fay and Oht emporium. ‘Send up«
bate ’Of hay he* a fag of oato, right
away. *AU right,' aU right,’ eame back

tfa llmfaei^nmfc‘who'istWg>r7’

‘Why. the horee, of oourte you tool,’

iqjd the hiinkrriat and 'the Inoideht Was

over."

Hotiday Bargaias,

% ' ‘ Do not pass pur store when took- ‘
• , mg for s“,

Christmas Goads.
Our stock of Htrdwkre and Furniture contains many

Uilogf which will go to make useful 'and' OTnamnUl
gifts. We offer eperlsl Inducements On' some of the
lines we mentioD. In . 

HARDWARE
we have s fine line of Nickel and Granite Tea knd

Ouffee ̂ aW, Carvers, Pocket Knives, Skates
Hand Sleds, Clothes Wringers, Washing Machines!

Roasters, Steel Ranges, Granite Iron Warm In

FURNITURE, g . t 7 i- e I wifi •h.l" ,r*fa

wo lyill make special Uolid«y prices on the finest

,1,.. . ~

. ‘ofefff LETTER TO TEACMEW- ; >

To (fa Fefafan of Vfahtanaw Oouqty.
In the phfa of mu mrenT December

ibeetlhgVe Will havy eotoethlhg thab

will, perhaps, do os far mbre good. The

State Teacher* Association fas promised

fa, a iat. o4 good things sad tfa.toach-

en of the |oonnty shtmli eshbrece ' the

bpportnnlty to atteqd the meetings ns it

onlf comes cur Way In g number of
yeare. OoL Fireneh's leoturae alone will

Yrellpw.yoti, for yw» time. , i,

• Gomaand hafa. fad are tetee of tho
bent educators of the state and nation

DI* n. ing* tall o M igsm* a Igvummaiw
of sufferers hav* preved ihek matchlcfs
mnril foe ilok and nerreos headaches.
They make pure blood fend build op
your health. Only fa rente money back
If not eared- Bold by Olaifer A Stlmtau

1 hepo to sea every teacher of Wash to-

Try Standard west ads V

is tfa Afart like sunahlne
cheers the sool Ufa
 ft warms

hope for the
That's ------

t wise, gives

fa orate

Hoe of Conches, Bookcases, Side Hoard s. 'ffuTti,

FbdoV Rookersj Music L’sbhietr, Huffeui, Jt„
......... ...... • 1 " v

j. Kisr^LPP.;

RWBBfeR$ ^ WAftlVI FOOTWEAR
. ’/‘z- fdF men* A complete awortment.

i.OAdsr save ^otr. Mo^srEy.

iHboceries, Froits
JOHN.

PXTfUQ FOOJ3 S^QRBJ

A few
choicci;

Take The Chelsea Standard
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CStLBBA. MICIOAK ShowlBg WKit'i Dtiig In III SicHoni of flit StiM

Tt» HtwUunville <Ky.» Reiftfc^cin

Ntaten that Wlillnm Bird and couoln,

IAwm Bird, ara apendlnc the week
«Mk Ur. and Mrs. Jobs Bird, barlnc
e— n to that town to attend the wed-

dtnc of Mias Ploaale Bird to Lyman
feast. «f Bpaaroir'a Folnt, Ud.

The arriral In Bnlsarla of Boris Bar-

-•Mf. the dashing Macedonian leader,

with sixty of his followers, is practl

eally the closlny Incident In tbe great

Macedonian revolt, which seems to

bare ended in a flnle for the time be-

tas. As usual, the Balkan war clond

that gathered In the spring has lifted,

and drifted away In the fall. But It

will gather another springtime, and

flarafoff, despite many reports to the

contrary, still llree. “He who fights

nod runs away, will live to flgbt an-

other day."

Bobert J. Wright, of Rockville Cen-

tre, has Instituted a peculiar suit
against the Long Island Railroad. Hla

daughter was married not long ago.

and Mr. Wright had arranged with tbe

company ttt ha r« a fast express train

atap there to take np wedding gueata.

The evening was Stormy and the train,

hatag late, did not atop. Some of the

- goesta did not believe that there was

any Intention to atop tbe train, and

he wants tbe company to compensate

Mm for tbe humiliation of having hla

voracity questioned.

t

Is “brain fag" to be regarded as a

distinguishing feature of life Id tbe

now century f This is a question serl-

osaly propounded recently by the
Londoa Dally Mall, which says It has

received hundreds of letters from all

classes of the community indicating

the prevalence of the disease, the chief

nymptoms of which are a pain around

the sockets of tbe eyes and a physical

condition so languid and lifeless that

cnly the use of alcoholic stimulants

rsstores the body to Its normal habits.

This la “brain fag," and according So

the Mall'e correspondence, it is chief-

ly the higher statnm of society the dis-

ease is attacking.

Professor T, J. J. See, of tbe United

Mates -Navy, haa observed the color

«f the aky in vdrkras altitudes In high

snonntaltM ahd M dry and moist conn-
Iriea, such as Egypt and Greece, and

Arlsona and r e Mississippi Valley.

Ola conclusion is that the beautiful

tad colors of sunsets and sunrises so

oavcfc spoken of by Greek and Roman

writers, and ao often Illustrated In

landscape painting, arise from water

vapor In tbe lower layers of our stmos-

ptacre, absorbing the blue and trans-

aaUUng the red light According to

Dr. See, the reddish colors come from

that part of our air within live miles uf

the earth's surface, while the deep

blue of the sky arises from reflections

e( minute particles In the higher parts

•f our atmosphere. _
Several yesra ago France Invented

ji new system of dealing with crim-

Inals. In many cases, where the crime

was s first offense, a sultab! sentence

waa pronounced and then the prisoner

wss released on probation. If he
maintained his guod behavior for five

years ' his sentence was declared
served. But If be committed a second

crime, then be was obliged to serve

out a sentence for each crime. The

latest report from France declares

that last year only one out of every

hundred criminals who were on pro-

bation was found guilty of a second

crimes The others were leading the

live, of useful, law-abiding Cltlsens.

Twenty of our States have adopted

this system, and it has been found to

work well, not only for the reformation

•f the criminal, but also for the w*l-

(are of the community,

The State areas*
At the concluding session of the

State Orange, held In I* using, by a

unanimous vote and practically with-
out debate several reforms advocated

by standing committees were adopted.
Tbe matter of primary elections waa
stated clearly and unequivocally and
the vote on tbe reeolutlon ahows that
tbe Orange demand it Briefly stated,
the desired reforms are:
Complete ratlfl cation of last year's

demand for primary election ret arm.
The drafting of a primary bill by tbe

State Orange.
The enactment of tbe Torrens sys-

tem of land titles.
Prohibition of tbe sale of cigarettes.
Regulation of the speed of automo-

biles on country roads.
Election of drain commissioners at

the polls
Election of United State* senators

by direct vote.
A reformation of the present plans

regarding grange deputies.
A bureau of Information for mem-

bers desiring to make sales or ex-
changes.
A suitable grange headquarters at

tbe state fair.
Good rotdi by virtue of national,

itite and township expenditures.
More power to the arm of the state

forestry commission.
Standing committees of women In

each grange to co-openrte with the
atate committee.
A grange cyclone Insurance society.
Optional biennial elections In subor-

dinate granges.
Public ownership of public utllltlea.
Election of state tax commissioners

by popular rote.
Appointment of a government official

to guard against cruelty in tbe Cbicago
stock yards.

The leglalatlve committee of tbe

IpMka. SalrM* la Detroit.
Forty jone Detroiters took their own

lives during the year now drawing to
a cloae. Hot weather aeeuia to have
been most prolific of suicides, as only
six out of the II killed theinselvea dur-
ing the winter months Thirty out of
the 41 were married or had been.
Hanging -was tbe favorite method of
translation. 10 h&vlng adapted that
course for shuffling off the mortal
coll: eight chose carbolic acid, three
laudanum, two arsenic and two morr
phlne, while shooting, drowning, Blab-
bing and cutting throats had five, two,
one and three exponents respectively.
The remaining five took their lives by
poisons other than those specified.
Seventeen of those who took their
lives were between the ages of 30 and
5a Tbe youngest was Belle Newton,
a bride of 17, and' the oldest Win.
Hllme, S3. ' .

I>rl\ ra ta SalrM*.

Flnrry Holmes, aged 25. a painter,
was found deed Sunday in bis room
in the Garland hotel, Otter Lake. He
had taken an overdose of morphine,
and this was attributed to accident or
Ignorance, owing to the fact that he
had been III the day before, until It
was learnejl that a note he had given
Blanche and Norman Fite was about
to fall due; then the conclusion was
drawn that he had killed himself be-
cause he wag without tbe means of
meeting the obligation. Holmes was
married aliout six years ago, but bis
wife left him s year and a half ago
and went to Detroit, saying that she
would sue him for a divorce on the
ground of non-support.

stndtnt HalrMe*.
Russell McWilliams, a member of

the Junior class. U. of M.. committed
suicide Wednesday morning by shoot-
lug himself through the heart with a

Slate Grange In session. In Lnnstug. 32-caliber revolver. Temporary In-
made a report for consideration which sanity Is said to have been tbe ciuse.
contained these paragraphs regarding McWilliams was 19 years old and s
primary elections: > luemlwr of Sigma Alpha Kpellon fra-
We recommend, therefore, that the ternlty. White Sutton, hlg roommate

grange, through its legislative com- ; heard the shot, and found McWilliams
mlttee and proper officers, urge the dying iu bed. The suicide was a com
next legislature to pass n slate primary j,|ete surprise and recalls the epidemic
election law providing for the nomlna- of student suicides that occurred nt this
tlon of all officers, state, county and time last. year. McWilliams' father,
township, by direct vote of the mem- mother, brother and sister live In Kan-
bers of their respective political par- MB Cltyi and ag far ag ^ |earned
Ilea. That nominations lie made by pe- 1 |t wss not had news from homo that
titlon, and not by fee. That the prim
ariea of all parties be held at tbe same
time and under the supervision and
charge of the state, and at public ex-
pense.

We further recommend that the leg-
islative committee prepare a bill for
prlmar reform and present It to tbe
next state grange to be approved by
that body before going before aur
Mate legislature. '

Elirht >Mrr Arc Call* 4.
Monday eight more warrants were

loaned as a result of Salsbunr's tsatl-
mony In the Grand Rapids water scan-
day for these accused meT..
George E. Nichols, ex-state senator,

lonla. for perjury.

Gerrlt H. Albers, attorney, for per-
Joty.
William F. McKulght, attorney, for

attempting subornation of perjury.
E. D. Conger, editor and publisher of

the Grand Rapids Herald, for con-
spiracy.

Charles 8. Burch, general manager
of tbe Grand Rapids Evening Press,
for conspiracy.

J. Russel Thompson, former Evening
Pres* reporter, for conspiracy.

Isaac Lamoreaux. former city, clerk,
for conspiracy.

caused the suicide.

J. Ctark Sproat, former manager
tbe Morning Democrat and Evening
Post, for conspiracy.
Several of the newly accused meg

In the above list appeared In police
court and furnisbed bond for their re-
appearance for examination at a later
date.

F»r Primary Rcfara.

The Michigan State Association of
Farmers' Clubs. In session on Wednes-
day In Lansing, adopted this un-
equivocal resolution on primary elec-
tion reform:

'Resolved, That we demand that
tbe next legislature shall not only in
trodnee, but shall properly enact, a
primary election law. giving the peo-
ple of this state tbe right to dlreclly

nominate township, county and state
officers, and to punish with effective

•TATB NEWS IX DRIKP.

Ithaca's tub factory will employ 200
men.

Otsego's county rierk Issued 350 deer
licenses.

Lansing's 97 factories employ 3.000
persons. «

Mason county Is spending $14,000
on roads.

The Wood camp school Is closed by
wuiuly hays -- — ibMmm -- -
East Nelson people are wrestling

with tonallltla.

A Quincy man caught 500 muskrats
lu three months.

One hundred persona visit the U. of
M. museum dally.
Metamora schools are closed on ac-

count of diphtheria.

Montrose children are having a
scare of acarlet fever.

Deer hunting fatalities In Michigan:
14 killed, 21 wounded.

Over 000,000 former Michiganders
now lire In other atatea.

Michigan has trained 33,000 young

Lymsn Mann, a 8L Joe bigamist,
got one year In Jackson.

A hard fight for local option la
started In Grand Haveu.
Stanton local optlonlata are fighting

‘‘cluba'' which keep liquor.

Ionia county free mall service will
go Into effect June l, 1904.

Aldeu Is to have a commercial elec*
trie lighting plant next spring.

Frank Fisher, Owosso, had an ear
partly bitten off in saloon fight.

. No trace of Geo. Hurlsey, tbe miss-
ing Soo man, has been found yet.

A Menominee farmer grew- 22 tons
of sugar beets on 1M acres of ground.

An Osseo farmer ralaed 3,000 pounds
of tobacco from 2Vfc acres, Netted $450.

Wm. Pitta, of Grand Rapids, has

The St. Johns .•orainon council does
dot bellove In signs und has ordered
that all be removed from, the Village's
principal business street.

At a depth of 020 feet, the UtrtboiU
Qll Cb. struck oil on the JJmholta farm.-
seven miles northeast of NIW, and
great excltamect prevails.

Fully 2,000 farmers visited the city
from all over the atate to Inspect Me-
nondnee's $1,000,000 beet sugar fac-
tory, now running In fufl force.

The corn busker claimed another
vkdlm at Uavlaon, Frank O’Uery be-
ing caught ln.rt»e machinery and loo-
lug • fingyr of hi* right, hand. , .

Out of 450 suicides In Chicago for
the present year. 239 were married, 30
widowers, 14 wldowa and 10 divorcee*.
Poison was taken by 226 persona.

John McOoy. of Alvordlon. O., com-
plained that he was fleeced out of- $800
In a gambling room over a Moreuct
saloon. He accuses a traveling man-

Tbe Lepeer lighting plant has
changed hands. John Lealle, of Hop-
kinsville. Ky., the purchaser, will en-
large the plant, erect additional build-

ings and put In new engines.
Ex-Senator A. O. Blackwell, an ex-

mayor of Gladstone, but who baa linen
for some lime postmaster at Lftporte.
Tex.. Is under arrest charged with the
Irregular sale of postage stumps.

George LaTodrette, of Pontine,
charged with enticing away 13-year-
old Bessie Perry, and bis son, Guy,
charged wKb a statutory offense, havu
been bound over to the circuit court.

Judge Coolldgc. of St. Joseph, sen-
tenced Bejeska to lonla for murder.
Lyman Mann, blgamlit, will go to
Jackson for a year, and James Pretty-
man, of Mies, who resisted an officer,
to Jackson foe trip years.

George Green, colored, well known
In Durand and Vernon sporting circles,
nnd employed by Lota Kellogg of Du-
rand. waa found froseu to death In a
ditch rear tbe railroad track In Ver-
non with a whisky bottle In hi*
pocket.

A wreck occurred on the Jackson A
Battle Greek electric line east of Mar-

NEWS OF THEWOBIP i

X Brlif elrlnlcli of III ImportMt H«f pilings \

C*a4HI*as PievalL'

With more than 1,500 persons suf
fertng from typhoid fever and with'
diphtheria threatening to become
epidemic. polKlce la henperiag the
work eg relief throughout the
Wty of 'Beaver, "Da., Mayor
Kennedy asserts that at laaat
$90,000 has beta lost .to the relief fund
by political- Jealonalee, and be describee
tbe preecnt situation as "the disgrace
of BuUtt," “1 am unable to explain
tbe attitude of many of the beat cltt-
seos. You would Imagine that this
was a political campaign. Instead of
s battle against tbe worst typhoid fever

epidemic known In modern times In
America. Onr families are being deci-
mated: business la paralysed; the stale
physicians say tbe death rate la cer-
tain to Increase for three or four
weeks; hundreds of patients have not
bod medical care, and £ here are men
who apparently are prompted by the
wortliteat of motives and yet I am
bound to say It appeurs they are work-
ing politics. Helpless Inactivity la In
street and home; there la energy only
In the tireless work of nurses and phy-
sicians and the rattle of the andertak-
er'a wagon."

Two Years Pcasllr.
Columbus Ellsworth Upton and

Charles W. McGregor, former clerks
In tbe postofflceMepartroent nt Wash-
ington, who were found guilty of
postal frauds, were sentenced In Balti-
more Saturday to serve two years In
ihe Maryland penitentiary and to pay
s fine of $1,000 each. The counsel for
both defendants 'gave notice of appeal.
The specific offense charged against

Upton and McGregor was conspiracy
J'-ith Charles K. Smith, a leather mer-
chant of Baltimore, to defraud the

shall Wav nig h t a loca I car stal led government on a contract for leather

"!* 1 S"ntLnrUr«rCuck X * (

w ™ rioLi.* d M ’ f nnd McGre-or were convicted on tea-
Rice Creek.

Geo, Kasrmerick, aged 21, of Bron-
son, who was arrested, says that he
never went with Mrs. Ludwick anti

never advised her tq poison her hmt-
band on the" pro raise that ' he would
then marry her. Kasemerlck has. been
discharged

Michigan rural routes have been es-
tablished to commence January 15 as
follows: Lenox, Macomb county, route
No. 1; length of route, 23 miles; popu-
lation served, flflfl. Wales, St Clsli
county, route No. 1 ; length of route, 24

miles; population served. 340.

There Is much Indignation expressed
throughout the country over the dis-
covery of Patrick McGuire, an aged
patient ..t the county poor house In nn
oat bln, where be had been placed, R
la allegqA, -by Ihe authorities, because

ed w|th fever aoree.

t Is out for the arrest of
da, Bert Nttf

tlmony given by Smith. A. W. Mach
en waa supposed to get a share of this
graft also.. " — «

A Mlwr*. UIH.
Gilt-edged securities with a market

value aT$783.000 have been taken from
a safety deposit box by attorneys for
the heirs of Maximilian Hersbel, an
aged reclnse and ex-member of the
New York stock exchange, who died
In 8t, Luke's hospital hut July, Nine-
ty-three additional bonds bring the
value of tbe board up to $950,000.
Just before he died, Hersbel an-

noqnced In the presence of witnesses
that he wished all hla property to be
turned over to Mrs. Wm. Georgl, of
Brooklyn, daughter of, £ couple- -b*
had WWIebded hlnuL*. \irp'
yho had made
comfortatye hy/
1

NATIONAL CAPITAL NOTES.

Representative Young wants a $200.-
000 appropriation fot public buUdfuga
it lahpemlng and Escanabi, $100,000
tor each place, ahd-be hue Introduced
the bills. -

The session of congress Immediately
Preceding presidential election la . a
bid time for any kind of government
employes to look for a raise of aalary.
Prospects, however, are that an ex-
ception will be made this year and
that tbe rural route mall carriers will

be the beneficlarlee.

Hep. Hitt, of Illinois, defended Presi-
dent Roosevelt's recognition of tbe
Panama republic. The president, he
said, had not been precipitate, but bad
waited a reasonable time. “Bat," he
added, "he did not waste time— ho
never dors. Tbe whole world," be said,
"had been In favor of A canal and,"
added Mr. Hitt, "we have got a man
ti> work on It who will soon cut It
through."

Capt. Lansing H. Beach has report-
ed against an appropriation- tor a har-
bor of refuge at Points Aux Barque*
which waa requested by the Polnte
Aux Barques Bummer Resort sssocla-
tldn. Capt. Beach says there la no de-
mand on the part of navigation In-
terests for a harbor of refuge there,
because the shore Is dangerous and
rocky, and hecauae tbe harbor of Sand
Bench la only 25 mllea away.

touring the recent extraordinary ses-
sion of congnsa tbe Michigan mem-
bers of the house altogether Introduced
440 bills and resolutions. Hamilton in-
troduced 131 and 130 were for pen-
sions. 8am Smith was a good second
with 114, Washington Gardner Intro-
duced 31, Townsend 18. Darragh and
Lucking each 13, McMorran 8, Loud
0, Bishop 4, Ford hey 2. William Al-
den Smith and Young did not Intro-
duee any. Senator Alger Introduced
14; Senator Burrows 12.

The pension bureau has prepared
for congress a statement showing that
tbe following amounts hare been paid
to soldiers, their widows, minor chil-
dren and dependent relatives on ac-
count of military and naval service
during th» wars In which tbe United
States has been engaged: Revolution-
aty war 'estimatedi, $70,000; war of
1812 ion account of service, without
Tegnrd to disability), $45,180,197.22; In-
dian wars (on account of service, with-
out regard to disability). $G,23Ml4.53;

tire of the United StatsT
court, ta threatened win,

ness. . He was Informed u, hu
elans that the entire \ouJl*
sight within a week U A.*
If Justice Brown's lllnesT
unfortunate turn antlcIr^J1^
be compelled to reltaffi^fj
tlon on the supreme beneh 1
,J*e PPoInted Dectttiw
1800, by President HarriW*^
AT years old last MarcT n.®"

provtilm for voluntary
after 10 years' service.

Justice , Brown was admitted t.
bar at Detroit In 1800 aDlt
there eeveral yean.

Hra. lacti

Mra. Katherine Soffei .lf,
warden of the Allegheny <%!„?
at the time of the earai* ot “v

«K,nBlddle brother. KJ;
stltutlon, waa liberated
Weetera penitentiary ThurZ ,

tag aerved twenty months far ,1'.

,n thnt yIt will be remembered ihs» uJ .

fel released the two hnndiu

acrem panted them in their 4,
Plttiburg. During her
in the penitentiary her husta^

Charles Rain, sheriff of
connly, Kas., was held up and ..
hy an escaped prisoner and hit nil
Baxter Springs, Kas. The sheriff, , ticert Clarence Cunningham, who

war with Mexico (on account okj?=sie#c*ped from the Columbia, Mo,
vice, wlthont regard filar Into t!

.483.309.90; war, #30, 247,1^ '^wedhlm
vi. k.n

granted a 'divorce. I, ^ !

fel has rejected ,w0 offei £*J
the stage, and thnt she propomT
tire to her father’s homT^
quietly.

CnNDBKSED

Hearse drivers will go on strlbi
the other livery driven In (hi
They demtad sborter hour, snd |

' L«rt Perham, aged 10, relit-dl,
county court In Bennington, Yt w
for love of Mrs. Mary H. Ri»~
aided tbe woman to murder her |
band, to the end thnt with the
Insurance obtained on his Hf, .

mtabt furnish a home for the mi.
loved.

"Dowle Is s fraud and s pa„M
I am the true Incarnation of Elljih
ITopbet." Such is the claim of
Adelaide Stutton, a woman of tup,,
now holding revival servlets h, s j

at Tar Ridge, Ky. ' The end of
world Is near at hand," dedans j
Stutton. "I have been sent toi
to prepare the people for the con

Judgment day. From heaven 1 1.

and thence win l go when my ml,.
U fulfilled. Prepare for the end, I

it 1a near at hand."

n

the railway station, i
with a drawn

hla band. Cunningham
’•••>t.n pal put o revolver lo |

and Cunningham
everything be I

> the station

. from whom |

a pair

Will
cha
from E.

penalties the corrupt use of money nt been arrested for deserting his sutll

“There ta no such thing as ovsr-

tady,” says Dr. Shrsdy, of New York
City. That is to say, mafltil work,

however hard, uncomplicated by wor-

ry or habits of self-lndulgeace, causes

me deterioration of the brain tissue.

Protracted study did not shorten the

life of Macaulay, keeping himself
awake with bowls of tea night after

sight It does not seem to hava hurt

Edison, who spent twenty hours a
day over the phonograph in tbe months

preceding Its perfection. It did no

harm to Heyne, tbe gnat German
philologist, who for six months short

eaad hla sleep allowance to two hours
 wight It ta not the normal itrataa
imposed on tbe brain, however sc-

v«re, that breaks It down. Dr. Bhra-

djr's statement Is made with reference

to the occasional cases of nervous col

kps# ta schoolgirls due to hysteria

•rising An>m physical causes. Its eml-

•eut common sense makes it deserving

•f wider application

all elections." "We will pnt forth our
utmost endeavor to make our Influenre
In the matter of primary eleriloni felt
hi tbe next leglitatnre," aald N. A.
Clapp, of Oakland connly. the newly
sleeted pres. dent of the Stale Asso-
ciation of Farmers' club*, after tuu
reform had prevailed to decisively.

Mra. McKatafct Is Jack***.

On Friday Mrs. McKnlght, who was
convicted of murder la Cadillac aud
received a life sentence, was taken to
the Jackson penitentiary. It was evi-
dent from her appearance that she bad
not rested much as the looked haggard
snd ud. There was a targe crowd at
the depot, Including her sister, Mrs.
Chalker, who has been her constant
companion through her trouble. Tbe
general Impression Is that Mrs. Me-
Knight will not live long, as she pines
sod starves herself. She Is tbs first
person to be sentenced for life from
Wexford circuit court, snd tier's was
the first murder trial ever held ta
Cadillac.

Tbs first case of smallpox this season
was reported to tbe Muskegon author-
ities Monday. John Looudquist, s boy
of 10 years, had the disease s week,
but no physician was called. The boy's
father and older brother have been
working In factories and have eaposed
hundreds of workingmen. Energetic
measure* will be employed to check
tbe spread of the dlseaee. The house
ba* been quarantined and an officer
stationed on guard. Laet year smallpox
cases aggregated over 200 onaes and
cost tbe county thousands of dollars.

son.

Marinette and Menominee Dow lei tea
hare $10,000 ready to send to ZionCity, •

Alpena county's criminal docket la
cleared. Seven defendants pleaded
guilty.

Marquette has the tallest U. 8. mail
carrier— Ed. Homeler, « feet 5 1-2
inches.

Fire deetroyed thfc throo-skO' brick
Masonic temple ta Bllsifleld Saturday

evening.
A Katana soo woman named her

house "Tbe Club" and now be stay*
home nights.
Nets O. Pstereon, of Lakewood

towuihip, aged 18, wss Instantly kill-
ed by a falling trap while be wss
cutting wood.
At Lexington there Is s man so mean

that be steels tbe chimneys off the
street lamps.

Tbe prison board ha* rejected all tbe
bid* for tbe new block of cell* and
will readvert lie. *.

Loren cy Cornelius, aged 96, of Al-
legan, died in the poorhouse. She
never wore shoes.

John Woolery, an inmate of the state
school for the deaf, at Flint, boa been
arrested for theft.

Linden Presbyterians have secured
Rev. Albert Ross, of Huron county,
a* Ibelr new pastor.
A Grand Htven uu&i died of disease

supposed lo have beem caused. by n dog
bite three years ago. ‘

Ana Hsywood, of Muskegon, has
returned to Chlcagb to face the charee
of abandoniheut of his cbllfl. instead
of restarting extradition. *

them With «t*ltagT^fc*i*JPlk
1. Thrasher, tbe county guuie ”

warden. ' TThey say they ore Innocent

Mr*. Clarissa MuUIm- the spiritual-
ist ti-edtuntM* prepared a unique de-
fense fo ratter act ta kidnaping 12-
year-old Hssfl Wallace of Owosso.
She claims that she took Haiel sway
from the sttentlon* of s had young
n.sa who followed the Alld every-
where.

Reports ju«t completed hy the tress
ury department shows that customs re-
ceipts st the five Michigan ports of
entry for tbe last fiscal year were: De-
troit, $1,285,908.43; Port Huron. $384,
036.90; Grand Rapids. $91,711.94; Mar
quette, $91,273.74; Grand Haven, $4,
890,06.

An Ice gtrge Is ferralrig In the river
severs! miles below Sault Ste. Marie.
The water has already raised three
feet and the river is full of floating
Ice. Old residents soy water in tba
river haa never been aa high as at
present. No mull has been received
herefrom the south since last week.

An attempt on the part of several
prisoners In the Chippewa county Jail
to escape was discovered by Sheriff
Bone In time to prevent It. A saw was
found ta the possession of John Cur-
ry, essteuced for murder from Brim
ley, while Curry snd Richard Tebo.
sentenced for larceny, had sawed three
bars In two.

Mrs. Ludwick. aged 18, who mur-
dered her husband the (bird week of
their marriage, has made a second con
fesslon. Hh« says her marrluge wuh
forced by her parents, nnd that Geo.
Kasemerlck, her lover, came to her on
her wedding day aud said If she would
poison Ludwick he would marry her.
Kasemerlck denies the story.

Willis Lawrence, a rural mall car-
rier running between Battle Creek and
Climax, Is In a precarious condlttm,
due to a peculiar accident. Lawrence
started to folLon nn ley sidewalk ana
in hli efforts to regain bis poise he
ruptured a blood vessel In his lungs
After numerous hemorrhages, pneu-
monia set ta and the mall carrier la
very 111-

Charles Easton, self-confessed mur-
derer of Mr*. Ellen Leonard, waa sent-
enced In Muskegon to Iraprlaon-
ment for life Jackson. The
prisoner displayed no emotion
when sentence was passed upon
him. A carriage wna sent for Easton's
father, aged 84, and an affectionate
parting scene occurred before Easton
left for prison.

Dr. W. J. Cavanaugh, formerly of
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Is locked up charged
with smuggling $2,000 worth of Jewel-
ry Into this country. Cavanaugh was
arrested lu a Port Huron saloon The
Jewelry found In his possession, he
claims, belongs to his wife. A letter
addressed to the prisoner and Inter-
cepted by the cuatoms officers !
signed "Queenle," nnd warns Cava-
naugh to hide bis “swag."

The cornerstone of Flint's new
court house will be laid December 16
with Masonic ceremonies. Lodges
from all over the country will be
present, and military and olher .or-
Emiizatloiu will assist.

iaml T"
of tfe-

com mind'
and entrained
the marines wll
on the coast south
step was In consequence or tnr-re
celpt of information that Colombian
troops had landed I* that direction
with the object of marching on Pana-
ma. If tbl* is confirmed it wlll.BMgn
the beglnntag of • long p«InPalfD, of
guefrina Vmsre on’the Isthmus, The
destination of th* marine* 1* Mid to
be Yavlxa. up tbe San Miguel gulf and
Tulra river.

*•
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ectors.

**•< itay M*f* tor Ceeraat.
The United States government i* a

very lacae •onsumer of Fort land ce-
ment for public works and so the In-
forn-atlon Is highly Intereetlng that at
a recent meeting of the National Asap-

ctatton of Portland Cement Manufac-
turers, thr so-celled tfust, held In New
York last week. It wan decided to
close down all plants of the associa-
tion for a period of six weeks between
January 1 and April 1 next. Some of
the Mlcblgau factories belong to the
association.

D**ile’» A *«*(»,

In a statement suomltted to ̂ ta cred-
itors, Dowle declares his assets to be
$18,845,210 and his liabilities only $4.-
058.349. Of the labilities $462,267 It
merchandise Indebtedness. Notes hear-
ing 5 per cent Interest were offered by
Dowle In settlement and he agreed to
take up 10 per cent of his Indebted-
ness ta three months, 25 per cent In
six months, 23 per cent In nine months
snd tbe remaining 40 per cent In oue
year.

Timber thieves have driven settlers
from their homes In the Coeur d'Alene
river district of Idaho, and a reign of
terror exlete. Millions of feet of timber
hare been stolen.

MaJ.-fleOJacArthpr, wheja In Hpq-
olulu studying the military situation,
declares that Col. Jones misrepresents
hla views ta the statement be (Col.
Joneal made to Gov. Oirter that Gen.
MacArthnr had predicted that the
United State* and Germany would be
at war In the near future.

John W. Blodgett, of Grand Rapids.
Senator Burrows'* right hand man.
b:r. been giving out an Interview ta
Washington ta which be I* alleged to
lure aald that the adoption of primary
reform will not close a single outlet
for the use of money that Is now pos-
sible by the delegate system.

Frau F lecher, a Hon tamer, was torn
to piece* by four lions lu a menagerie
cage and ta sight of a great crowd of
people at Dessao, Germany. She war
trying to male a lion spring through it

hoop and struck it with a whip, where-
upon the anlmsl leaped upon her and
dlsembowled her at one stroke.

Eight human skeletons supposed to
be the remains of coutlnental soldiers
who perished during the revolution
were uncovered by workmen excavat-
ing It, . New Yorii city hall park near
the old hall of records. A prison In
which the British confined American
prisoner* occupied this alte in revolu-
tlcnary tlnssa.
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LIVE STOCK.Representative Dwight of

the denominations of 5, 10, 25 and BO - - ....... -

cents to be issued by tbe poetmaeter-
general, and kept on sale by all poat-
ma iters.

CONDBKSED NEW*.

Mr*. Horry E. Oldt, who wa* re-
turning to San Francisco after vlaitlng
her husband in Alaska, jumped over-
board with her child In her arms.

The rush of foreigners to their na-
tive lands continue* unabated. Every
outgoing steamer at New York, partic-
ularly to Italy, I* crowded with steer-
age passengers,

"Blind Tlgera" have attempted to
blow up the Methodist church In Hen-
ryrllle, Ind.. because tbe preacher had
started a war against Illegal liquor
selling.

"Fra" Elbertna Hubbard, whose wife
recently obtained a divorce on statu-
tory ground*, will on January 1 marry
the corespondent In the cate, Mis*
Alice Moore.

Dr. william Oalor. of Baltimore, re-
ceived a 110,000 fee for going to Mil-
waukee to consult with Capt. Fred
Pubst's physicians. The captain is
suffering from a complication of ali-
ments.

Seven Japanese jumped overboard
at night from an Oriental liner at As-
toria, Ore. They were being deported
und risked a swim of 100 yards in tbe
Icy e*ld water. It Is not known wheth-
er they reached land or not.
- The dead bodies of Pearl Stapleton
and her 4-year-old adopted daughter,
both colored, were found at their bom*
ta Cincinnati with their throats cut
from ear ta ear. John Shawl, with
whom tbe woman bad been living la
under arrest.

United States Marshal Simmons, of
the southern district of Atoms be has
tendered hla resignation to President
Rooeevelt, whom, he charge*, hi*
drawn -"the color line *nd drawn It
In favor of tbe negro. The door of
hope to closed to tbe white man. espe-
cially any *elf -respect tag white man."

ohn D. Rockefeller startled bis re-
tainer* by appearing on hla private
golfing grounds at Lakewood ta a
satin vest of vivid gregu, gray. Iron-
sen, yellow boots and a tourist's cap.
His conduct was a* youthful as b!»

A new mineral that shower* spark*
vben scratched and yet contain* no
.ibosphonis and emits no heat, has
been discovered In a mine In Mariposa ̂  — ltn.

county, Cal. It runs about $18 to the Democratic nutlannl coramlh*
Ion in gold, sliver and copper, besides |WU-<i . C«|| for the commit!”1®,
traces of other, mineral*, and Is about "
wK the graphite lii a lead pen-

cil. Specimens have been sent to the
geological survey at Washington.

to Lies lbs.. 18.16 « 4. llfbt W
butcher steers end halfer*. 7M lo I

lb*., Il.lt0t.76; railed butchen' I

cows. It 680*: dinners. 1101;
bulls, 116160: good ohlpporo'
6166-86: common feeder*. 11.
good well bred feeder*, 830lii; I

Hiockers, 11.7601 There w»i »
poor let of common cow ituft
wllch cow* fell eft from IJ to W I

head. The calve* offered wen to I
prices fell from II to It 5* below I

week.
Hoge— -Light to good butchen

pigs. 84.1PO«.16; light jrorto
I4.1904.ll1; rough*, 83.1603.11;
one-tnlrd off.
Sheep — Beit Urahe, 16.1605.16;

to good Iambi. 14.8605, light, to:
mon larabe, I4.U04 75. fair to i

butcher wlieep. |7.<603-5<l' colie
common, 87.6008.

Chicago — Good to prime >[**7-
6.76; poor to medium.
Stocker* aud feeder*, V,''.6fl , u' 1

11. RO 0.3.80; heifer*. Il.i604.6l,
ner», 11.100 S.40: bull*,
calves, 186(6.76; Tex«* fed !!«»"•'&* . us
flog*- Mixed and butcher*, j «

1.66; good to choice he»vr. *'
4.68H: rough heavy, 84.3004 6*
64.1604.60; bulk of **le*. Hjjvi
Sheep— Oood to choice wether*. |

©4.80; fair to choice mtjed.
native lamb*. $4 05 75: fcil
yearlings, 14.76.

Grill, Etc.
Detroit (actual **le*)-Wheet-

whlte. K»Uc; No. 8 red. 1 car W !

closing 66V4C hid;
ut »6c. 2.010 bu at 66Hc, l.HJ W,
16 Me, closing 88V4C bid. Msf,
at A* He, 16,000 bu at 17c, Na
MHc; bv sample. > c‘r. *\VCV«».
Corn— No, I mixed, old. 1 6c,

ear at 41c; No. I yellow, old, 4l«.w
tears track. ‘at 4fHc; ear com. n

"oatS-Ho. b whit*, tce^j
car at l7Ho; No. 4 whl *.
Rye— No. t *pot. nomlnri, B
Roan*— Suet and December, ,

January. 61 bag* al I* .,®' ,, *ii
bags at II 66; by aamplj. »
II 16, 30 at II. 14 M »» Vl
II 71, I at 16 66. I at II P«r »•
ulstka, M *6 par bp.

»?nvX"fV7S!”..iS,

choice” yia*iring. 46017c.

Mistaken tor a strike
Oanchowskl. * Chicago tnj
was shot ind killed. thcpolW
by (talon pick*!*. ' . ,

Gob. Balllngton Booth sf»'"
hi* leg by slipping** he**
tag the stage «t Wstsrburi
ami will have to remain «
some time. . |

James K. Jones, chair®*" j

and place of holding th«
national conrwrtUiD.

7 ________________ mmmmm
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|lBht*«t and Beat of tha Bent of tha
Morning.

,hleft and beat of tha aona of the
morning,

awn on pur darkness, and lend us
*7hn,n.0n..r

Lr of the East, the horlson adorning,

fwuidwb*r“ #ur nf‘in‘ Re<leemer u

„ on his eradle . the dew-drops are
shining,

ms head with tha beasts of the

ie*s ado^e him In slumber reclining,
sker and Monarch and Bavlor of all.

y shall we yield him. In costly devo-
tion.

dor* of Edam, and offerings divine,
ns of the mountain, and pearls of the
ocean,

llyrrh from the forest, and gold from
r the miner

llnly we offer each ample oblation,
Vainly with gifts would bis favor se-
i cure;
fcher by far Is the heart's sdoretlon.
bearer to Qod are the prayers of the
I poor.
Llliahop Heber.

m PICKI^
IJiL43S4'3

Risjaaj
I Everybody said Michael Flanagan

onld ‘‘get broken" if be wasn't more
ivcre on bis beat. Crime was r&m-
jint everywhere In the city, and there

a loud outcry against the police
not putting an end to It.

| The evils Complained of could not
localized in k&y particular quarter,
ey seemed to be smeared all over,
nanatlng, or belching out. however,
om certain well-known centers, or
tuigh" precincts along the river. Ot-

ter Flanagan's beat was In the worst
one of these “slum" districts, but

ke strangest thing about It was the
let that at night It was the quietest
]h1 most orderly portion of the city.

he explained to the chief, who pri-
mely grumbled because he did not
un In” a patrol wagon load of sus-
clous characters every night:
' TIs at night I’ih on duty. Chief,
dlvll a hide or hair of the ugly

rds Is to be (hen found In the dirty
fcst- They’re all over beyond In the
spectable quarter plunderin' hens'

feats an' lootin’ family diamonds. You
puldn't have me leave my beat to fol-
them In their wanderln'sT"

l"Certalnly not," replied the chief,
verely, "that might cost you

f&nt demon. Flanagan, however, bad
seen Into the heart of the llttlu maid,
and he cherished her.

She lived, or rather existed, down
a damp, filthy cellar, with, an old crone
who was not her mother, but who had
stolen her somewhere and thought to
make her useful, and who spent more
time In administering blows to force
her to grow up crooked than In train-
ing her Infant mind in the direction
of a higher life. Pataey was evidently
going to the dogs, but she was not
aware of that fact, never having
known anything better than her prea-
ent surroundings. She had no regard
for the law as personified by the po-
lice, and therefore did not scruple to
take liberties with Its dignity.

“Patsey, my dartin', I've a mind to
run ye In. 'TIs the orders from head-
quarters, an' I may as well begin wlfh
ye since yevhsve put yourself In tbe
Way of It. How would ye like that,
mavourncenT"

"Fine," answered Patsey, dancing
with glee. “A nice warm corner In
the lock-up hot breakfast In the morn-
ing, and nobody tp lick me. Come on,
cop." And she thrust her small hand
Into his big one, endeavoring to pull
him to the patrol box.

Flanagan looked down quizzically
at the small, eager creature who was

I'Then, how the dlvll am I to
em as are not in my beat?"
The chief laughed.

"You're too easy wl
anagan. You must

told you act
Ltban a police

aust be

"Come on, cop l”

smiling up at him fearlessly and danc-
ing about with Joy at the very Idea of
being run in as a disorderly charac-
ter. •

"Easy now, chicken, ye haven't the
Idea In mind. I'll not run ye into the
lock-up, but Into better quarters,” said

.following an Inspiration. "How
go home with me.
of my little ones?

it a

4
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“You’re too sasy, Flanagan!"

fever reform the criminal classes, of-
er. Make a record of arrests; run

i a wagon load occasionally to satisfy
fee public clamor.’’

|"May the dlvll seize me If I turn
ute to satisfy what the chief calls
ubllc clamor,”’ muttered Flanagan
he left his chief. "They’re poor,

fe’ live In dirt an’ vulgarity, but that

esn't make them criminals. Pnt
feem In good clothes, give them de-
nt food an' drink, an' let them ride In

felomoblles, an' they'd be as fine as
felleys as Is makln' the public

smor, begoba!”

[When he went on duty that night,
ncer 1954 had mado up his mind to
very severe and know neither

fepnd nor foe. "I’ll exterminate the
at by depopulatin’ It ’TIs the only
M I know. I’ll run in. every rapscal-
h 1 can lay my hands on.” And he
felked along, fiercely swinging his
“b, In deep meditation. Suddenly a
olent push from behind nearly upset

and, turning quickly, he made a
*l>, catching a small, elfish girl by
arm.

“I have one already, begobs! What
1 ye mean by assaultin' the majesty
: the law? 'TIs high treason you’re
nmlttln’,” and ho said In what was

(tended to be- a very severe tonp of
jlce, but there was a humorobs
Okie In his eye as he recognised
little crony. Patsey.

r anybody bad called her Patricia,
fe'ch was truly her real name, she

nlil not have fainted, for she was
one of the fainting kind, but she

“Id have considered the langusge
wine new kind of abuse, and re-
nied It with & handful of mud,' of
[Ich there was plenty within easy

lh-

he child was hardly 10 in years,
®n adult In precocious knowledge.

' was more than comely, she was
•tvely pretty when her face-Was
and her lovely hair free from
and snarl i. But In her usual

“d rags, unkempt hair arid her
resembling that of a jroung eagle

'ng through a dust brash, she was

e.” She press^nffir cheek
to his In token' of affection and

thus he carried her to the corner of
tha alley and sat her down, bidding
her be good and go to sleep without
any more rampaging about.
Mrs. Flanagan was as bad as her

husband In such things. “ TIs only
one more small mouth to fill, an’ we’ll
fill it, please God. Now, away yon to
bed, Mike, an’ by the time ye are
ready for duty this night, I'll have the

child made over so that you'll not
know her."

Patsey's lines had Indeed fallen In
pleasant places. She soon forgot her

coarseness and vulgarity In the pnre
surroundings of a home, and, animat-
ed by the force of good examples, she
soon became a model young lady. She
was treated as one of the family, and
her tractablllty and amisble disposi-

tion captured the heart of every one
with whom she came In contact. Her
vivacity and beauty attracted the at-

tention of many, who wondered why
Flanagan had a daughter so different
from the rest of the family.
. “Faith, 'Us all hereditary influence."

he explained. "There's my old wom-
an Ellen, she's not a beauty, but her

heart la, an' as for myself, I'm Just
what ye see, an' two of my girls taka

* -I" mmJ •• «a am tm.

“I've a mind to run you in.”

after ns. Did ye ever see ray great-
great-grandmother? No, eh? Well,
she was grand; she was the beauty of
the whole county, an’ 'Us from her
that my Patsey draws her looks." He
said this so often In all serlausnesa
that he not only made others bplieve
It, but he actually believed It him-

self.

But a turning point came In Pat-
say's life. A childless woman ofe
means had often noticed the bright,

<Hr1 •!»* -

V V'

' ^

panlon, approached Michael aud his
*if< on the subject, i ' .

"What, me give up me own flash an' I
blood! I am astonished, ma'am, that
ye should make me such a proposi-
tion!"

"Nonsenae,” said the lady with as-
perity, "she Is no mors yours than she
la mine. You picked her up somewhere j
In your rounds. If wan a Jewel you
found, to be su.re, but Lean better af-
ford to give her a future than you.
Give her the chance, man. She de-
serves It at your hands."

Then the whole story cams out, and
the lady was more determined than
ever to have the girl, believing that
blue blood was In her veins. Finally,
Michael and his 4lfe submitted to
the pain of separation for the good of
the child. She herself refused and
threatened to run away and hide In
the slums If they tried to force her
to leave her "cop." as she always
called Flanagan. But gentle persua-
sion accomplished the desired result,
and she at last cqniented to be good
and go with the lady.

"Remember, Patsey dartin'." said
Flanagan In his last Interview with
his pet. ."I am always your father."
“You and no other ahall ever find

that place In my. heart," she said as
she broke from his arms and ran
away sobbing as If her heart would
break.

Many years passed, and Flanagan
did not hear from his lost Patsey.
That was part of the hard bargain
wrung from him by the lady who
adopted her. "Some time you will
meet her, but better let her alone so
as not to spoil her future," was what
the lady said.

By and by reverses came to the
good .man; first, his faithful compan-
ion went, then his daughters; one af-
ter the other was stricken down by
the great destroyer, until Flanagan,
left alone, became Indeed negligent
Hirough over much brooding. Instead
of a stem policeman running Id wag-
on loads of unfortunates to satisfy the

public clamor to suppress crime, he
was the guardian, comforter and con
soler of the afflicted, sorrowful and
heavy laden In his beat. At last he

was charged with being a shlelder- ol
criminals, and as he made no defense,
he was “broken," as everybody had
predicted he would be. This cost him
his right to a pension, and very soon
he became dependent and fell 111. HU
sister, the Widow Malone, a woman ol
spare jneans, took In washing and
Ironing and went out occasionally tc
do a day's work, thus managing tc
keep the wolf from the door. She
would Hot hear to Michael's being sent

to tbe County hospital.
"Not while I have the breath In m«

body to earn a penny shall Mike bt
from me. Tls be that ought to

usuki£3fcLace- H°8Pitai- ,tt

A that ulnally 0™-_ . __ , this kind. %|l* ;eaUy «uf.
|fj A GOLDEN WBDDlRf^fe^ An occasion of a great Interest lay among the friends of Mr. — J EUjsk I(eyee was the cell
I gplden wedding o'*-***1
W honittjn Lima.
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“Run, Mary, to Patsey!"

row, thought of Patsey continually.

"She's the only one living of all, an'
she’ll come to her old father soon."
By and by this thought grew upon him
until he fixed the date for her re-
turn to his arms., "She'll be here on
Christmas morn,” he told everybody
who came to see him, and on Christ-
mas morning ho awoke early and
called to his sister: .

“Mary, I dreamed of little Patsey

last night; throe times 1 dreamed of
her. I thought she was here. Where
have you hid her, Mary?" he demand-

ed querulously. "Fetch her. to me.
Mary. My heart aches to see her,”
"Faith, your Patsey's like all the

rest ye spent good money on. They've
all forgotten ye In your need."
*No, no. Mary, Patsey would never

forget— listen. Mary," and he held up
his finger. "The sound of wheels—
they stop at the door— run, Mary. Tls
Pataey, mavourneen."
The door flew open and In rushed a

lovely, magnificently dressed young
lady, who literally cast herself upon
the sick man, bngglng and kissing him

while weeping tears of Joy.
Flanagan thought he was dreaming,

for he lay atill some moments sub-
mitting to the delicious caresses, but

by and by his brain cleared and he
awoke to the reality.
"Patsey, ncnsh.a, they're all gone

But you, an' yon did not forget?"
"Never, novel, dearest father,'*

sobbed the girl. ’

"PaWey, do ye mind that ’Us Christ-
mas morn. Let us give thanks, Patsey
darlln’." Which they did in each
other’s firms.

"Mary, I think I'll get up an’ have

a turkey dinner. I've not had one for

years."

"And III have It with you;" said
Patsey, "and to-morrow, too, and
every day of your life hereafter you
shall have a Christinas dinner If yon

wish."
"Includin' turkey, Patsey? I think

1 could ate a whole one."
yYea, and cranberry saute, all you

can eat.” answered Pataey, giving him
AM A* hi** Kn«P

Mattie Virginia was eight years old
—and It was Christmas time, and she
was trying t othlnk of a very nice
and suitable and appropriate present
to give to her papa. He vfss such an
extraordinarily good and appreciative
papa that Mattie Virginia could hard-

ly think of a thing

that seemed good
enough (o give him
for Christmas. It's
a very difficult
thing to make up
your mind what to
give your papa for
Christmas.

So Mattie Vir-
ginia asked her
mamma, and her
mamma said;

"Why don't you give him a pretty
bunch of shaving paper?”

"Think he would like shaving pa-
per?" asked MatUe Virginia. '

"Certainly," said mamma; "but you
might ask Uncle Hairy. He has good
Ideas."

So Mattie Virginia asked Uncle Har-
ry, and Uncle Harry said:

"Why don’t you give him a pipe?"
"Why don't you make him a bag or

pouch for his tobacco?" suggested Un-
cle Ned, who always carried peanuts
In his pocket.

“Think he'd like that?" said Mattie
Virginia, bolding out her hand for
some peanuts.
WBure thing

said Uncle Nod, as
ho gave her two
peanuts.

“Dear me!" said
Mattie Virginia,
"It's getting to be

terrible difficult.
Probably I’d better

ask tbe cook."
So she asked the

cook, and the cook
said:

"By all means make him a ginger-
bread man."

That night the policeman came to
call, and when the cook asked him he
said he thought a diamond ring was
the only thing In the world to give for

Christmas.

After that Mattie Virginia was, more
worried than ever.
"Dear me!” ehe thought. “If Aunt

Alice and my Aunt Mattie Virginia
were only at home, then I could find

out. Off course,. when I'm named
for my ̂ unt Mat*
tie V
would

THE CHANOR WAB MADE.

Intft, she
snrq lo

to I give my
fof Chrlat-
M^ybe ray

best

papa
mas.

'don't' igrandraa
would know.”

Her grandma was
"don't” grandma because she always
said ''don't" to the children when they
played and made a noise.

I don’t see how you can buy yotlr
papa anything, since you have lost tbt
key to the bank containing all your

money." said the "don’t" grandma.
It was worse and worse, and get-

ting worse every minute, and Mat'.ls
Virginia thought she would run And
ask the little girl who lived across the
street, and the little boy who lived

next door. The little girl who lived
across the street said she couldn't

think, and the little boy who lived
next door said:

"Why don’t you buy him a pistol?"
The mention of the pistol made Mat-

tie Virginia shudder. .
But finally grandpa came In, and he

said:

“Get on your raiftons and your hood
uid we will go downtown to the stores

and find some suitable present." Bo
they went.

Then Mattie Vir-
ginia tried to think

of all the things
that had been sug-
gested. She thought

of what her mam-
ma bad said, and
of what Uncle Har- ’ Vlw**'
ry, who had Ideas,
had said, and of
what Uncle Ned,
who . always had
peanuts lu his pocket, had said, and

of what Aunt Elizabeth, who made
embroidery, bad said, and of what the
eook had said, and then she wished
that Aunt Alice and Aunt Mattie Vir-
ginia were home, so she could have
asked them; and of what the "don't"
grandma had said; and of the little
girl who lived across the street and
couldn’t think; and when she thought
of the little boy it made her shiver
fearfully. And then she went up to
the counter of a beautiful store, with

her grandpa's hand In her own, and

she bought— what
do you think Mat-

Ue Virginia bought
her'papa for
Christmas?

Why, she bought
tbe sweetest llttla
chin i match safe
having Mary and
her little lamb on
It, and the matches
were' to be tucked
down In a little
cornucopia behind

the lamb and Mary. And when her
papa saw It he was perfectly delight-
ed, because his little girl had selected
It all by herself— and Mattie Virginia
Jumped up and down and clasped her
hands.— Harriet Holt Dfey In Montreal

Herald.

But It Was the Big Finn That r>ald
Increased Rent.

Jules Huret. the French Journalist,
who has announced that Americans
make lovq too coldly, is the son of
* rite find astute merchant M. Uural
likes to tell a story In Illustration o£

ms father's fine business sente.
 "My father, years ago," he will
begin, “occupied a -small shop on the
ground floor of a large building. He
was then at the beginning of his
career, and hla Income was somewhat
paltry. He was, however, an eco-
nomical man.
>"A clothing firm occupied all of the
building except the portion hell by my
father, and this firm had arranged
with the proprietor that tl^ey should
have that portion, *(00, whenever they
were ready to pay tile rental de-
manded.

“Well, one day they decided to, take
In my father's shop, and their man-
ager accordingly called on him, and in

a friendly way told him that he had
better look about for another stand
at once, since bis firm would be taking
over the shop in May.
"'But I don't want to move,’ said

my father.
" 'Well, but you'll have to,' said the

manfigsr. ‘You are a poor man, and
my firm is rich. We can afford to pay:
three times as much rent for this floor
as you can. Now. If you'll leave quiet-
ly. without making any fuss, we'll
help you to find a new place. But, If
you stay, you'll have to pay a rent
mat will beggar you— simply beggar
you, remember.'

' ‘Give me,' said my father humbly,
'two weeks to think thla matter over.'

“ 'Well and good,' the manager re-
plied, and two weeks later called on
him again. My father was all smiles
as he received him.

" 'Everything, my friend, Is ar-
ranged.' my father said- 'You may
stay here, as before. I don 1 pay any
rent at all. but you pay 2 500 - franca

a year more than you paid last. I
have bought the building.' V

HARRIMAN'8 GIFT TO CHARITY.

Millionaire Is Liberal to Thosa Hs
Think* Well of.

E. H. Harriman Is a member of that
small group of well-known millionaires
that remembers the Biblical injunc-
tion not to let the left hand know
what the right band doeth, when doing
alma.

His philanthropies are as varied as
many a man's whose good deeds are
trumpeted throughout the land. But
while they are thus curled on quietly
taey are also done In a gruff sort of
way.

The man who has charity to place
before Mr. Harriman walks Into his
offlcc.

“You’re Mr. So-and-So," says Mr.
Harriman. “Quick, now, I'm a busy
man.”
“Ugh" tha financier grunta a mo-

mem later. “That’s the ffistttufton at
such-and-such a street. I know about
yon — you're teaching children lo be
good men and women. Here”— turn-
ing to his secretary— see that this
gentleman gets a check for fl.OOO.
That's all right— haven’t time for

we voice
THAT

WAS N9T
— 5TILL&D

When the poet Imparted tbe sooth-
ing Information that

“Silence, like a poultice, came
To heal Ihe blow* of Bound,"

ne didn't live In a fiat across the hall
from a person who pracuced singing
from early mom till dewy eve. with
several hours additional thrown In for
good measure.

On West End Avenue. In an apart-
nent adjoining the one occupied by
a well-known actress, dwells a young
Woman who fancies she Is cultivating
her voice, saya the New York Times.
In the apartment underneath that

of the human— or Inhuman— screech
owl lives a real singer, whose hus-
band Is director of an opera company.
The other day, driven almost to dis-
traction by desperate attempts of the
scale torturer to dislocate her vocal
cords, the lady hastened up stairs and

rang the bell of tbe melody-mangler's
fiat. The song without words sud-
denly ceased, and the offender herself
opened the door.

“Whom do you wish to see?" she
sweetly asked.

“I wl»b lo see If you can't be per-
suaded to stop that awful noise," snap-

ped the unwelcome caller.

“Noise? What noise? You certain-
ly can’t mean my singing!" gasped
the astonished young woman.
"Singing? You don't call such

screeching singing, do you? Why, It
has driven me to the vqrge of nervous
prostration and It almost makes mo
1*1."

'Then this is no place for you. In-

stead of coming to ms to be cured
wuy don't you go to a aanltartomT*'
angrily retorted the indfknant miisto-

Uw door withmurderer, slamming

such violence that the back draught
nearly blew the Intruder down  lairs.
The opera director's wile retreated,

vowing vengeance, but the yonng
woman whose feelings bad been free-
lured determined to seek protecGoa
against further protests. That after-
noon she visited the office of that'
Board of Health sod said to tbe of-
ficial In charge:

"Haven't I the right to sing le mr
own home?"

“Certainly, madam, If you wish to do
so," he courteously replied.
"During what boars?" she Inquired.
"Why, from 8 o'clock In the morn-

ing until 10 st night, If you choose."

“Will you give me that permlsakm
in writlngr
“With pleasure." said the official,

and he dashed off the permit so rapid-
ly that even the strains of “Hiawatha"
would have been too slow an accom-
paniment for the proceeding.
Armed with the permit the young

woman returned home and until an
hour after the “curfew tolled the knell
of parting day" she made the most
strenuous efforts to lacerate her
larynx.

And the last state of that apartment
bouse was worse than the first. If
poor Sullivan had lived there he never
would have composed ‘The Lost
Chord.”

*VV

Savagery in Haytifl
In no other country on the face of

the globe does any one class wield
more absolute power over the masses

than do the “vaudoux" priests of
Haytl. This power Is acquired, In
some degree, through their skill in
working on popular superstitions; but

Ihey owe the unquestioning obedience

of the people more to their remarkable

skill In drugging and poisoning.
The papalol, as these priests are

called, have a wonderful knowledge of
native herbs, which la their hands
produce effects with which civilised
medical science ̂  not yet able to
cope. ‘'Doctors confess themselves

thanks. Good-day.”
And the visitor walke out of the of-

fice lh a dazea sort of way. But
sometimes the seekers after charity

are dazed In the opposite direction.

"I know your place," Mr. Harriman
wll* say. "It's no good— not making
the right kind of men and women.
Yon can’t get a cent from me. O^od-
day."

Compliment* Were Daaerved.
Dr, W. W. Keen of Philadelphia has

great repute as a surgeon. In New
York one wlntdr afternoon lest year
he saw a man sljp on an Icy pavement
and fall heavily. He hastened to the
poor fellow's assistance and found
that he had broken his leg.
Dr. Keen usetj his umbrella as a

spilnt. and with his own and several
borrowed handkerchiefs bandaged the
broken limb tightly. As he finished
h!s task the ambulance arrived.
"Yon've bandaged this rather well,"

the young blue uniformed ambulance
surgi'dn efilcl to Dr. Keen.
"Thank you," said the other.
"Oh, not at all. 1 suppose.” the

youth resumed, “that you have been
rending up some 'first aid to the In-
jured’ treatise, eh? They say a little
learning Is a dangerous thing, but.
really, the little you nave learned
about surgery you have put to good
crount. Give me your name and ad-
dress and ill forward your umbrella

to you.” •

"I'll give you my card," said Dr.
Keen. He did so, and Ihe young sur-
geon flushed a little ss he read on It

the name of one of the greatest of
modern surgeons.

puzzled by the skill of these polstm-
ers.

They guard their secrets most
Jealously, but their powers are only
too well known to tbe people. The
papalol can strike down, at will, a
man xfilth paralyels In various forms
or with Insanity. They can Inflict
death with their potions Just as' they
please— quickly and easily or slowly
and painfully.
The narcotics are the drugs put to

the worst uses. It Is asserted by
many white men who know Haytl well
that a secret society composed of
poisoners of children exists within the

ranks of the papalol. These ghouls

drug children so that they may kid-
nap them to offer as the sacrifice of
the “goat without bonu" to the ser-
pent god whom they worship. Can-
nibalism Is said to crown the sacri-
fice.

When the potion is administered to
the little victim he fells Into a condi-
tion so death-1 Ike that he is believed
to be dead, and Is buried. At night
the emissaries of tbe papalol exhuma
the coffin, restore animation to tha
teAy.. and take the child to the lonely
grove* where their rites are practiced.
During slavery day* IniHaytl tUd

crime was cu minim, and. tf one inky
believe the testlmon-; __ ______ T._
wno have dwelt there tor many years,
•t Is still practiced In maoy parts of
the country. Recent criminal trials
have brought to light iaolatad cares,

and not long ago a woman connected
with the papalol was forced by Ute
Haytlan police to restore to coa-
sciousness a dragged child which ww
supposed by its mother to be dead.
“The facta within my knowledge,"

says a former British Minister resi-
dent at Port-au-Prince “lead to ttt
supposition that the population is be-

ing eaten down by this society of
children-polsoners, which Is scattered
through every district of the repub-
lic."

The ©Id JFamily^Doctorj
Our doctor, he'* a Jolly man.
Ho'* awful kind ami good,

He give* me sugar-coaled pills
That ta*to like angers food:

An' oncl wrlien I was awful nick
An' had the stomach ache,

I felt au mean and queer Inside
I thought my back would break,

He didn't give me castor lie
l.tke some old doctors do-

wnsI guess he 'members when he
A little shaver too!

My sister had a rabbit onct.
•Tv

Love's Blossoming.
Beloved, in the garden of my heart
There fell one night a solitary’ seed:

I knew not Whence It vamt- nor wfiifl Us
P«rb

Nor .of what nourishment ft irfjfcht have

Wearied with wondering through the
ether wire. . ...

It flept. nml when Its Weariness was
gone.

Said, "In this pleasure spot I will abide.
And with the fairest claim nimparlson."

Stnrtel. I nalched with keen and eon-
stant eye*

The growth to hud and tilossom of my
guest.

Like one to whom 'll* very Paradise
To See her Infant drain her ample

breast;
And lo! I found, one Imppy evening

hour.
My heart was harlwrlhg Love's un-

mortal flower.
—James Whitehead. In Blackwoods.

Great Statesman Slept Little.

M. Thiers, the great French states-
man of a generation ago, prided him-
self on never being found In ]jed after

5 o'clock In the morning; and more
often than not be wtc drinking his
early cud of coffee and eating his roll
shortly fitter 4, preparatory to begin-

ning eight hours of unbroken work,
white ended with the dejeuner propet

at noon

.would alt up straight and beg,
An' one day it was Jumpin' round
An' broke Its little leg.

Well, slater she Just cried and cried
As If her heart wa* broked,

But I Just sat and swallored lumps
Until 1 nearly chocked.

At last we took It down to Doc,
But ho was awful busy,

He Slid he had so much to do
s him dtsay.

An' onct mamma was •»ry sick.
The house was stHI and sad:

It seemed as though we all had lost
The only friend we had.
We sent for doctor awful quick.
But wh -n ho went away—
Why everybody brightened up
An’ looked so kinder gay.

I asked my papa why it waa
He seemed so full of Joy.

Bui he Just smiled at me and said.
"I've got another boy«"

I didn't know Just what he meant,
But when I went upstairs

To> kneel beside my mother's bed
To say my evenin' pruyera.

I found a Jlltle baby boy

It almost made

But when he looked at sister's eyes
80 watsry and red.TV I

He wiped nla eyes and blew bis nose
An' stroked her curly head;

ah’ then he said. "There now. my chlla
Now Just you wait a minute.

We'll make a little plaster cast
An' put that Bunny In It!1'

An' don't you think that rabbiTs leg
Could travel all the faster
When one day doctor took his knlfs
And cut away the plaster?

All wrapped up III lo smother,
there so fast asleepA lying ______ __ __ _

Close snuggled up to mother!
I guess Ihni * why folks love Doo a*
For some time or another

He's brought most every kid In town
A slsler or a brother.

An' sometimes I hare heard tolta tag
What I don't understand.

That doctors help folks Into Ilf*
And tr ‘he better land;

But everybody loves our Doc,
He's gening old amt gray.

An' oncl when I was loafin' round
I heard Ihe preacher say.

'Hint wh'-n our good old doctor
Went to cross the golden strand~ PhHe knew the Oca r Physician there
Would lead him by the hand!

—Julia R. Galloway.

Edison’s New Miracle
Mr. Edison Is not a man given to

making etqgtllng promises which do
not result In performance, so that hie

claim of having at last solved the
problem of generating, electricity at a
trifling cost for commoh use may be
accepted as the' announcement of an
tcrompllBbed fact And sucu a fact Is
little lefia than a miracle, for It means
the production, at will, of an alfoost

dWlimitless and widely adaptable power.
The electrical generator which Mr.
Edison has perfected after yean of
toll derives its power from a.eo-called
fuel of marvelous potency, it wilt
make It possible for tbe day laborer, as
well as the millionaire, to light his
home with electricity and have sobie
sort of a motor vehlflle. For a few
cents a day light and power may be
produced In auOctent quantltlea to

supply tbe needs of any family, and

the generator Is so simple that any
person of ordinary Intelligence can act
as engineer. In the inventor's own
words: “You can wire yqur house (or
electric bells, telephones from room to
room, or do anything electricity will
do. and the batteries In your auto-
mobile will operate them. The cost l»
so trifling after yon are provided with
your plant that it is not worth men-
tioning. * * * It has always bean
my ambition to bring the uses of eleo-
trlctty within the reach of men of mod- '

erate means." Mr. Edison warn th»
public that there la yet mute woii to
be done before the harvest he hna
sown can be reaped. Bat the tavern-
toa ̂ berfected nad the problem eC
cheap electrical generation t>
ly solved.— Harper’a Weekly,

\
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Vasa to ChalM* a»4 Mo a fiwtriwUti

atoy— Xoroarf Bolow loro ao4 »oow tor

Sleicfcloc

Last week there waa a big volumn of

cold air, that had been aloeping for
montha on the north aide of ao iceberg

up near the pole, rouaed Iteelf, stretch-

ed a bit, crawled over to the North

American continent and began to slide

down the eaat aide of the Rockies to

liana toba and the Dakotas. Here It had

room to awing itself and it immediately

got a gait on. Aa Jt awept along It
gathered up cold, hard, ateely, needle*

too tee to be seen except as they glist-

ened in the air, and also rawhide whip

lashes and keen-cutting knives, and
With this outfit hurried eastward in a

wide pathway, extending aa far acuth-

waTd aa the Ohio valley and reaching

to the Atlantic coaat

Saturday, some cloud* sailing along

ap above town, folt the bllxxard coming

and Immediately began to settle in the

form of enow to await among us the
coming of wanner daya and by night
more tons of the “beantiful" lay spread

about In Chelsea than one could count.

Then the blizzard halted a bit, or side

stepped, or did something of the kind

sad the moisture in the air forthwith

took courage and turned to rain. But

this ildn't last long; the blizzard came

•gain and the rain turned back to snow,

the mercury wont down, fuel went up

' in smoke, the butter in the pantry on an

edge piece ef fiint and Burkhart's
iee c

•PU!

Sanskrit.

Sunduy Morning the blizzard was here

for business. It backed up.took a running

start and then hnrled Ita needles of
boat in the face of all, cut right and
left with long knitfes and swishing lash-

es, and then all day went marching
through town in column of foars in close

order. * ,

Monday the procession lagged a little

but wot much. Even Tuesday, the man
about town, asking all ho met if they

remembered how hot it waa last Fourth,

received only t^u frosty face, a cold

•hake and fh icy, uncomprehending_| r

SAD FATALITY.

atebi followed by Instp^MOiaol

and report of Mr. and Mil. John Runol-
man dctegHtos to State Grunge. The'
foHdwing are the new oBcera for 1904.
' Maater-H. A. Wilson.

Overseer— Maaon Whipple.

Ipcturer— Frances H. English.

Htoward— Jas. McLaren.

H. Steward— Chaa. Mona
Chaplain— Tnunan Baldwin.

Treasurer— Thoa. Fletcher.

Secretary— G. T, English.

Gate Keeper— Frank McMillan.

Pomoua— Edith Whipplo.

Flora -Olivo Winslow.

Cores -Stella Wilson.

L. A. Steward— Clara Fletcher.

Tho KuighU of Pythias at their recent

election named the following officers for

the ensuing year. They will be instal-
led January 0. It may be noted at this

time that Goorgo BeGolo becomes Vice

Chancolor after serving seven yean as

head of the order. This is two years

longer than any person living or dead

Over held tho place in the order, in

Michigan.

C. C. — B. B. TuruBull.

V. C. - George A. BeGolo.

P.— Tom 0. Speer.

M. of W.-E. E. Shaver.
K. of R. & 8.— A. L. Stegor.

M.of F.-H.D. Wltberell.

M. of E.-R. D. Walker.

M. A. Arlington Guerin.

I.G. - Otto Luick.

0. G.— John Gran.

Installing Oflicer-lliram Lightlmll.

Trustoo 3 year* J. G. Webster.

croup sign on Main street became

aufeitflfiyfble as if the words were

IMUauly Daath of Ussls Oaocer. a School

•eirt or Flflccs, OoomU hr  Bnoawcr

- Morse TUrowlsf Hor on tho Ico.

Miss Lizzie Dancer, daughter of Mr.

aad.Mrs. Edward A. Dancer, of Lima,
vrias thrown from a sleigh ot • the ice
and instantly killed late Tuesday after-

noon.

Miss Dar >r was driving, at the time

of the acciuent, from Luick[a comers to
which place she waft accustomed to

drive and stable her horse and then takp

the motor oar to and from Ann, Arbor
i where she bad attended the Ann Arbor

high school for the last two years.

She was met driving safely along by

Henry Luick near his place, but it is
Btmiaed that tho horse which was un-

shod, blind aud a runaway, slipped and

fell when a little way past the Luick
home and then sprang up and begun to

run. The horse plunged along at the

side of the road until it came to Mill
creek and plunged in. At this point Miss

Dancer was thrown, striking on her
temple and check bone and doubtless

died instantly.

She was discovered by two boys who
immediately ran to tell the dreadful

news. She was next found by Mr.
Luick who hud passed her but a short

time previously. The remains were
left undisturbed until the arrival ot the

dead girl's parents.

The funeral will be from the house

Saturday morning at 10:30.

A FINE CHRISTMAS TREE.

The children of the Sunday school of

the church of Our Lady of tho Sacred
Heart will have their Christmas tree at

tho opera house, on Moaday evening
Dec. 28th. An Interesting literary »nd

musical program will be given. The par-

ticipants will be the famous boy soprano

Garrett Conway “Mid Mr. Louis Burg,
Rose Conway, Margaret Eder, Edna Raf-

trey, Adeline and Mary Splrnagle, Mary
Clark and Mary Hlndelang with other

talent.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,

has consented to make an sfidrees, and
his aplMdid reputation aa a speaker,
coupled with the high esteem in which

he is held by Chelsea people, will Insure

a fine audience.

Mrs. John Farrell and Miss Anna Mil-

ler wiU have charge at the Christmas

tram The young people of the parish
are selling tickets, and handsome prises

\ will be given to thoee seUing the most.
The proceeds wit! be for the fine library

in eoattecthMi with the ehurch, and which

la fr«a to all our cltlaco* j* "

The very is toot design In the two
cent poatage stamp*seretotogive satls-

fisetioa on everything but dunning lefc-

MICHIGAN CENTRAL WRECK.

The wrecking of two, doubledock hog

cars and the disabling of several dther

cars of the sumo train oc cured .Wednes-

day about one o'clock in the west cod of

the freight yard. The train broke apart

coming down tho grade Into town, and
as the forward section slowed up the
rear portion came up and telescoped
the cars as mentioned aud knocked
several others off their trucks. The

telescoped cars wore loaded with hogs

In tho one car which was totally collap-
aed a number 0f porkers were killed-

porhaps a dozen. Tho rest jumped out
or were pulled out and began to ac-
quaint themselves with sights about
Chelsea They were Anally locked up
in the stock yards. The accident be-
came quite a center of interest until
cleaned up by the wrecking train.

Bartkqaake Zoan.
A zone of 16 degrees on » great cir-

cle between the Pacific coast ot Amtri-
ca and Asia is found by M. de Montes-
sus to Include tde epicentres of 64,000

earthquake localities; and a like zone

on a great circle running through the

Mediterranean. Caucasus, Himalayas,
India, New Zealand and the Antilles
embraces 84,000 epicenters. Beyond
these rones centers of earthquake dis-
turbaqcqs are comparatively few.

A Sporfamaa'a Paradise.
Lake Neuchatel is a kind of sports-

man’s paradise. A gentleman of Glet-

terns. In Fribourg, using the net from a
boat near Chevroux ther other day,
drew out two trout, of which one is local-

ly reported to have weighed 29 pounds
and the other 19 pounds. His total catch,

besides these two monsters of the trout
kind, weighed 100 pounds.

- PERSONA!, MENTION. 1 .

Miss Lena Millet irty Jkokton today."

Bert Ooulio was • Detroit visitor Mon-

day. >• . - • ' *

Mrs. William Whseler Is to Jackson

today. I

Mr. sn^Mn. Warrea Guerin were Sun-

dey In Detroit. . ..

Mrs. William Merker gi » Jackson

visitor this weslf .

M.L. Burkhart and wife visited Hun

day In Freedom.

Julius Klein came to town Tuesday

fora short stay. — •

Miss Tresis Dunlin visited Id Jicksou

one day last week .

Frar k Etienne of Jackson called on

friends hers Sunday.

Hiss Mamie Melntee of Detroit was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Mbs Clara Oesterle Visited relatives
In Jackson Saturdiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman were

Sunday In Ann Arbor.

George Euler iiss been out of town

this week In Tthconulng

Mrs. Lawrence Bagge of Paw Paw Is

the guest of relatives here.

Miss Eva Foster of Chicago spent a

few days of the past week here.

C. P. MacGfaw of Fowlorville waa a
Chtlsea visitor the first of the week,

Mias Fannie Warner spent the Inter

put of the put week In Aun Arbor.

Louis lllbdeltog and Fred Uenne
made a business trip to Jackson today.

Miss Georgh. Relly of- Ann Arbor was

Sunday Hie guest of Miss Ella Barber.

MLses Bertha Keuscb aud Edith
White were Jackson visitors Wednesday.

Miss M trgaret Miller wu the guest of
her brother Charlie lu Jackson the first

of the work.

Mrs. Thomas Howe who has been
visiting In Jackaon for some lime has re-

turned home.

Miss Ella Breltenbach of Detroit came
home Wednesday to apend the holidays

with hef mother.

MLses Maude Davis of Ypillantland

Nellie Newkirk of Aon Arbor were tbe

guests of Wirt McLrren Saturday and
Sunday.

Mavnlflreat Throne Boons.
It Is claimed that the throne rooi$>

In the royal palace In Amsterdam Is
the most magnificent ballroom In Eu-
rope. The throne room was most
beautifully ornamented In the seven-
teenth century by Dutch sculptors and

painters. It la 144 feet in length. 62
feet wide and 104 feet high.

Women In the Collexes.
Women constitute nearly 30 per cent,

of all college students In the really Im-

portant colleges of the country , and wom-
en graduates of these Institutions In

the United States, both co-ed ucatlonal
and women’s colleges, number about 20,-
000.

Coo»ernllon In Enftland,

In England alone the volume of coop-
erative business has grown, In the last
40 years, more than 40 times as fast as

England’s International trade, 100 times
as fast as her manufactures and 130
times as fast as the population.

Will llrlp Pholocrnikhrra:

An Interesting French discovery la
that an arc lamp using carbons with t

core of carbide of iron, will make blue
prints and other photographic Imprea-
rions three times aa rapidly as a lamp
with ordinary carbons.

A report of interest to Chelsea people

comes from Ypsilanti to the effect that

Snpt. 8. J. Dill of the Detroit, Ypsilanti,

Ann Arbor & Jackson railway, has sent

iu his resignation, to take effect Decem-

ber 15 and that ho will become general

suporinteodeht of tbe Michigan Trac-

tion company, which operates electric
railways in Kalamazoo and Battle Creek
dud between those two cities.

HrArtta*!’. TFKrilBVRle.
. Almost a month ago J. R. Porter, of
Northboro. Mo., waa bitten by • vicious

mule. The wound did not heal well and
Porter went to the Paateur inatitute in

Chicago. There he waa told that he had
hydrophobia.

Water BnCaloea.
A firm In Shanghai has been awarded

the contract for furnishing 110,000 water

buffaloes to tbe Insular government* of

the Philippines, In lota qf-600 monthly.
All will be Immunized against rlnder-
peit before leaving China.

WK9FTF

, RORTB LAKE.

O. P. Noah drives a new carrUge.

W. E.- Steveapon and C. teMif suit

each lost ^ valuable horse last we$h.

. School fv closed this week on swoufit

of sickness in Mbs McG^toeis foll/,

>Tli« Sunday school will give s Chrisl-

mas progrsrp si -the church ChrUtms*

eve.

Mrs. Henry Hudson who has been
spending some time with her daughter,

Mrs. H, Ultqd called on Mends here lut

week, -i

SHARON.

Mrs. R. Cook is seriously III.

E. M.Smlfb Is lu Ann Arbor on jury.

Miss Clsra Reno spent Seturdsy^and

Sunday In Jackson.

Mies Emma Kluwp and Jobd Braes
tie both prominent young people of this

place were quietly married at the per-

sonage at Franclti'o by ReV. Qsfbsr.
Th e hanpy pair look a short trip after

the ceremony. They have' Ihs beM wish-

es for a long and happy life.

WATERLOO.

Orville Gorton la on the sick lls*.

The school will give an entertainment

in the near ftitUre.

The cold weal her has frozen np the

corn shredding or rather the men thst

work about the machines.

Miss Lilly Woods Is spending some
lime with her perente, Rev. and Mrs. E.

Griffin before returning to Ohio.

There will he a Christmas tree at the

M E. church Christmas eve and a fine
program is being prepared and a merry

time is expected.

Tho name Patti, so far as loarnod, did

not avail to draw anyone from Chelsea
to Detroit Monday evening. It appears

that she used her cash register to a

greater extent than her upper register,

and consequently the notes nha had in

circulation for the past fifty years will

not go to protest.

8TARTLIXQ EVIDENCE.
' Fresh testimony In great quantity Is
constaidly coming In. declaring Dr.
King’s New Discovery for consumption
coughs aud colds to be qnequwled. A
recent expression Irom T. J. McFarland
Ueotorvllle, Va , serves ah example, tie
writes: "I had bronchitis for three years

aod doctored all the time without being
heueflted. Then I began taking Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and a few bottles
wholly cured me." Equally effective lu
enriug all lung nnd throat troubles, con-

sumption, pneumonia and grip. Guar-
anteed by Glazier & Htimsou druggist.
Trial botwe free, regular sizes 50c, aod

«100- X - - _ , •

Try ftiftplATit want arta o’'
i

fire. Georgs Btoufett, ou the sick list.

Frank licKtodor Is In town this week.

UMdilto Is without e blsckimlth ouoe

mors. ^ ^ ",

Hi Sharp of Etockbridgo entoitelued

Roysl Baroum Fridsy ind 8»turd»y.

School begun sgato Mondsy there
betng no more eigne of eeorlet fever.

Roto Herris assisted Mrz. Churleo

tisrtauff with her house work tael week.

The annual meeting of the lindllla

Telephone Co. waa'held In the Gleaner

hall Wedneeday December 9th. The

following offeers. were elected. Presi-

dent W. T. Bernum; vice president Geo.

Webb; secretary and manager E. L.
Hadley; treasurer Arthur May; directors

A. C. Watson, Georgs Webb, Fred
Gleoo, J is. Livermore and Fred Hewlett.

rftAWcisco.

Rev. Henry Lens Is lllarlth pneumon-

ia.

Carl Straub and George Fauier are on

the elck Hit.

Nancy Berry of Jackion spent Wed-

nesday here.

John Htndelang of Albion visited H.

II. Lammers recently.

Tbers will be a tree at the German M.

K. church Christmas eve.

Harry pud T. Kenney of Grass Lake

were visitors here Sunday.

A Christmas program ii being arrang-

ed at the German M. E. church.

Mrs. C. Hunt lias gone to Dansvllle to

spend the winter with her eon.

Mies Ella Schwelufurth 8i|again able

to be out after a few weeks Illness.

. Chris Kllngler of Chelsea visited a few

days of the past week with H. J. Mns-

baoh.

Mr. aud Mrs. George (Belubach aud
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher and daughter of

Lima visited Mr. and Mrs. H. Fshroar

Sunday.

WORST OF ALU EXPERIENCE*
Can anything be worse (ban to feel

that every minute will be your last!
Such wu the experience of Mrs. H. H,
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three years"
he write*, "I endured Insufferable pain
from tadlgeatlon, etomach and bowel
trouble. Death seemed Inevitable when
doctors sad all remedies failed. At length

1 wu Induced to try Electric Blttsrt and
tbs result wu miraculous. 1 Improved
at onon and uow I'm completely recover-
ed. For liver, kidney, itomaob aud
bowel troubles Electric. Bitters Is the
only roedlotne. Only Wo, It’s guaran-
teed by Glazier A Stlmron draggis».

Makes asslmlllatlo
blood, firm muse!
Quickens the
you well.^jlrw*

Crane opportunit
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE.

In «aoh of tbpie lines yon will flod Inducements that uo sow,

person would ignore. Bargains throughout the store. Gbodi 1^°*

need or will want ate awaiting yonr selection et greatly reduced mice/

Ton'll bo PM tt tbe Siring yon can nuke by UUng idvutige ol Udj |

1-4 off ;,!^is^,a.,2aass.«r«A

1-4 OFF. 1 XK!!’1 ̂

1-2 OFF on all Silk Waists in stoci
You will find every department complete with Holiday GlfG,

hesdqusrters for ladlee and men's Holiday SUPPERS.

Give us a call before purcbulng, yre can save you money.

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe (jd]

lllatlon^redret
luectatoV

U OFF SALE!
From now until Christmas on

SINGLE AND LIGHT DOUBLE HARNESS

. at the Steinbach Store. .

Do not miss this sale, but make you C
mas purchases early.

W. J.
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(proved Bb«Im Bottere.
Such has been the Improvement In

engine boilers and fire boxes that the
power derived from a pound of ooal to-

day Is nearly three times aa great aa It
was 80 years ago.

Wkolr.al. Dlalafeetlm,
A radical plan for getting rid of

the plague hu been suggested at Borr-
nay, that of removing, 300.000 people
and thoroughly disinfecting
homes.

their

The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit

The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. • Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones ! J*************
|

are soft and undeveloped, a Jj

flesh and muscle food if thev
J

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children.

Bacon Co-Oper.
Headquarters for Nickel and Gcftnl

and Coffee Pots, Carpet Sweepapt, R<
Plated Knives and Forks, Spooft*.; Po
Knives. Fancy Pieces of Silver, Shwira,
ner Sets from $5.00 to $11.25, Toilet
from $2.00 to $7,70, and our assort!
Carving Sets is complete at lower'
than ever. We also have Waterproof Robesand J&f y-'

HORSE BLANKETS
at factory prices, and some very low prices
on Steel Ranges and Heaters, and owfr

M d $181 Sewing Machines
Is the best value ever offered, Our plan of
best goods at the lowest prices and one price
to all, guarantees satisfaction. .
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Ten yeate.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

IF you need Furniture wo c.an supply you.

n» sub- •»»>»»»<

i CHOICE P.HRlSTMiiS J^EJR.

At the Central Market
consisting of prime cuts of choice young beef,
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked meats,
sausages of all kinds, dressed poultry at rock
bottom prices. Try us for your Christmas meats

Phone 41, Free delivery.

.................. ......
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( (he Uiareata or lafoty.
Locomotive rides by royqi paraonagaa

have been officially forbidden Ofl Ger-
maa railway!, because of the danger of
oiairacung the englneer'a attention.

. -.L'’.,,,*'*"* ••oer* imr QLrla.
Of 397.714 females over sixteen yuan

old to Prussian factorise and t1"*"
It baa been found that 38 per cent
Wflrtr store than ten hours per day.

[Awi'v :

Send for fret

simple.
B* •** tk«i tU* Bkum

Ih* lufB ot s UM Vm »a*
vss.i.'W
Scott&Bowne

404»;y.
SteeadfUaOdnifipita

AH.I-.XSOT<r K.3VEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS I

Every cigar with my brand will be mauufacUired from the beet
tobacco grown aud all are warrnated to give latfafantloo,

TRY A. HIGHBALL
Wboleeale Department— Wloaa'x Jewelry Store, »

occasion "a

SUIT or a DINNER JACKET,

magnificent store Is tilled with tho

most suitable goods for those

necessary garments and ou end-
less variety of for business and I

more common wear.

Oar business Saits at $18.00 and up; our Overcoats*!

.$15.00 and up; our Fancy Vestings at all prices, last

but not least the largest stock of Trousering in Wadi,

tenaw county.

For all-wool goods ami to bo as represented at tho lowest possible j

price, ca’I on

RAFTREY THE TAILOR.

Christinas <^3
JEWELRY DESIGNS.

I have In stock an elaborate aelectlou of

SOLID GOLD SET ICINGS
coneieilag of Dixmonde, Pezrle, Opals, Amethysts, Emertli, Gsrort1,

Uameoe, etc.

Solid Gold Plain and Chased Band Rings
tbet always make desirable Chrlatmaa presents and are highly Mteemedbf

tbe person who receives them, •

Watches of all kinds
A very fine line of Ohaiue, Charmi, Locket*, Droocbee, all kind! of j

Emblems, Badges aud Charms, Gold and Gold Filled Spectacle*. P,IIB “j
Fancy Ctocks. Every article warranted to*be aa repreaented and *ol J

money saving prices. .

Call and examine our goods before making yonr selection*'

A. E. WEST AN’S,
Flue stock of new

Sheet Music,
for tbe holidays.

CLOC^S

Take The Chelsea Stand!

AND GET ALL THE NEWS.

•:

v(
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YOU CAN GET IT
AI FREEMAN’S
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OELAW/KBE HOLLY full of berries at 10c pound
PINE WREATHING 5c yard or 90c bundle

Holly Wreaths 10c each.

AUSTRO chWA
w ana non.! deaignn. Every piOCo largo enough to boMofal.

OVER 1000 PIECES
a  a /

decorated pieces at the very low price of

25 CENTS EACH.

WV*

local events
‘ OF TH» rut w««a vos

T1S STUHAIlffl R|•t.niHk

The Caban reciprocity bill has passed.

Remember the Jabllee singers at the
town hall tonight

Otto Schwiokerath is seriously ill with
rheumatism of the heart.

.^2°“ ̂  boen o««>cted captain of
theMichlgan football team for no*t

On Christmas day Rev. Father Consl-
ino will have the assistance of a Jesuit

priest from Detroit

Dr. Raymond Wright a former Chelsea

resident spent several day. of the past

week with friends hero.

como

There wore some from here attended

the musical comedy the Prince of Pllson

at Ann Arbor Monday evening.

S' 0™ Slcl"‘' Pl“«* “I -‘to?Z7Z~T* 8 1,"“e " an““'- v> ™

The Modern Woodmen will oloct
officers for the ensuing year at their

meeting next Monday night.

CUT GLASS.

I u ^ the onlJ 0hild of Mr. and Mrs. W.

; Sr y at th0 home of his parent*
“ “a411® Cro®k Saturday morning.

wr ym b"j *"iu,iD* i”cmwo are sure to save you. money aud give you a better selection.

A party of about a dozen attended

the Choral Union concert in University

hall at Ann Arbor Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Kelly died Moudhy at
her home In this tillage from dropsy at

the ago of 78 years. The funeral was
held .this morning from the church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. She is

Isnrvlved by a husband and three child-
ren.

’•ryi

The Hon. James & Gorman the drat
of January opens an offlee in his block

for the display of wit, wisdom, oratory

and legal acumen. The legal profession
and publio at large will be glad to see

Mr. Gorman return to this field of en
deavor.

The Ann Arbor firemen certainly
earned their pay Sunday night In all
they turned out to throe fires with only

a few moments rest between their runs.

One house was saved, another partially

so and ono a total loss because of frozen

hydrants.

Tho degree team of the Modern Wood-

men, ..which has recently been organized

will endeavor to show throe tenderfeet

the way through the big swamp to
where tho venison and bear meat are

roasting at tho main camp, noxt Monday
evening.

Last week we printed an Item saying

that a Quincy man held tho record for
trapping muskrats and other forbear-

ing animals, having furs to the value of

1 85. Now comes, Robt. Leach of our

own town saying ho beats this having

over f 100 worth of fnr.

White and Gold Toilet Sets

and Decorated Dinner sets.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chandler leave this

week for Keeno and Swanxey, New
Hampshire where they will remain for
tho Holidays.

OUR STOCK OF

CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUITS
la the largest, freshest and lowest priced of any In town.

A party of six wont from here to Jack-

son Monday evening to attend tho per-

formance at the Athenaeum of When
Johnny Comes Marching Hon^e.

August Zulke, who for many years
has been in charge of the section west

of Chelsea has been transferred to take

charge of the Main street crossing.

When Carrier Gorman of R. F. D.
route No. 8 starts out on wheels again

he will roll along In a wagon built es-
pecially for rural free delivery service.

We haven’t
the good thi
yourself.

dhudotors.
F. P. GLAZIER,

' f *M. P. SCHENK,
1G, HENRY I. BT1M80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK*
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMETER

EIER, President.

)D, Caihler. •

, Auditor.

OITFIOHIRS.

W. J. KNAfP, Vice President
V. G. GLAZIER, Asilatant Cashier.

PAUL G. 80HAIBLE,

njU™.1 dat®s’ V -yrfgfes, washed "figs, layer
ng*, Imported jp*UBter raisins, Florida tanger-
ines and graprffult.

Crystalized Fruits and Nu

..co n-iuc... w homejl
lit, Assistant Cashier. A for Jy
HBLE, Accountant. 'jimien

7 h*n,

com

Conrad Heselschwordt was operated

upon in Ann Arbor Wednesday by Dr.

Nancredeto relieve a case ofstrangu-

llated hernia. The operation was snccess-

that ulually
this kind.

Meats

Mixed Candy 6c pound
Hand-made creams 20c pound
Fancy cream mixed 15c pound

Fresh chocolate creams 15c and 20c pound

COFFEE.
Don’t forget a pound or

Mocha and Java coffee;
price 25c pound.

two of
it will

our famous
please you;

Plenty of first-class Oysters.

Freeman Bros.

be hold in the

a golden wBDDllMUKgd Heart'
An occasion of a great Interest
among the friends ofMr. ai "
* IJeyea was the oe' *

was in Monroe on Mon-
^ there he made arrange-

lent with the Monroe Nurse ̂  to

handle their well-known stock in this
community.

The performance of the great spect-

acle, “Tho Silver Slipper,” will occur at

tho Athenaeum at Jackson tomorrow
night. The management of the Jackson

opera house consider it ono of thoir

liost attractions of the season. Kellar

the magician follows on Saturday even-

ing.

Those interested in having a farmer's

institute here will meet in TurnBull &
Withorcll's office about 8 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon. There are to be five
one-day institutes in the county and

Chelsea is duo for one the 28th. N. P.J

Hull, of Diamondale will be the princi-

pal speaker.

CHRISTMIS PRESENTS
WE ALL BUY THEM.

If there is ever a time when ono wants the Right kind of
Goods, it certainly Is at Christmas time, when Selecting
articles suitable for Presents.

H there Is ever i tine when a Dollar teens

'altogether too mail It is at Christmas tine.

It is a time when. we all want more for
our money than at any other time,

THE Bl$ STORE 1$ FILLED FROM TOP TO BOTTOMiWITH THE BEST OF EVEITTHIHO FOUND IN DEPARTMENT STORES

Presents for Men. Presents for Women. Presents for Children.
A look through our Store will convince anyone that the Goods are New and Up-to-date.

DRY GOODS.
In our Dry Goods and Notion De-
partments you will find New Dress
Goods aud Silks for Waists.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Handkerchiefs at 3 cents.

Fancy border, plain border and initial
handkerchiefs at 5, 10, 12, 15,18, 20,

25, 85 and 50 cents. •

Tho State Teacher’s Association to be

bold soon at Ann Arbor, will discuss a

now feature that is especially interest-

ing to tho school boards. Tho subject
discussed will be “The Relation between

the School Board and the Superinten-
dent.” Tho school boards of the county

should bo well represented.

Elijah \eyea was the c
gulden wedding ojf"J
home In Lima. Tj/ws
for Jyathoirjp/thoi

A decidely interesting part of the

paper just at present is the advertise-

ments. The merchants have a story
that bears directly on whaf. everyone is
thinking about.

Those subscribers to The Standard

living on the line of R. F. D. No. 4, run-

ning out of Grass Lake, will please not-

ify this offlee if they wish their paper

delivered by carrier.

The Glazier Stove Co. is Jnst at pre-

sent mailing to its largest customers a

finely executed booklet, in the best form
Ly\ni/Yttl

. , The little book glvee a

very complete and readable description

of the plant and of tlie processes of
manufacture of tho B «; B stoves and
ovens.

Last Saturday Uncle Mark Hannah
had out the Republican elephant, curried

his hind legs, and walked him around a

bit, and give him to understand that the

party convention would be held in Chi-

cago the last of June. When tho ele-
phant passes by way of Jackson he may
perhaps remember and look for tho oaks

under which he was born.

Mrs. Margaret Stapish Lusty of Lyn-

don, died Tuesday evening, December

15. Tho fnneraj will be held Frsday at

10 a. m. from the church of Our Lady of

the Sacred Heart.

Someofthe local admirers of Coach

Yost are rather surprised that in his

choice of an All-American team only two

Michigan men found places. Even
Walter Camp gives Heston a place.

When the school teachers and ency-

clopedias, the learned clergy and sooth-

sayers about tho street have been ex-

hausted as a source of information tho

question, as a last resort, goes to the

editor: Just at present wo are obliged
to call for help on this: “Did you ever

see a white colt, and if not whore do
white horses come from?”

F. P. OUZIER, President. 6. 0. BURKHART, lit Vice Pros.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Chelsea LQinberfi Produce Co.

Sell all kinds of roofling. WmlgaiB asphalt roofing, Thrse-plyl
black diamond preparad roofing, Big B line. j

Whlta pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement.

Farmere’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yoon for aquare dealing and honeat welgkta.

Chelsea Lumber Produce Co.
Office, comer Main street and M. C. R. R.

The residence of Wheeler Gaylord,

one of the oldest residents of Stock-

bridge, was burned with' all its contents

early Monday morning. The family
barely escaped with their lives Loss,

*2,5°°. _______
Tho Ladies Library which has been

quartered In a number of places and
lastly In the town bgll, has been re-
moved to the high school building. It

will bo recatalogued wd made available
for uso.

United States Senator DolUver who
comes here January 2 li at present tak-

ing an Interesting part In the Senates
deliberations. It would be Interesting

if we could hear first hand of the work

of that body.

Mr. and Mrs. ' James Mnllen and family

loft for Detroit today their fatore home.

They were pleasantly surprised by their

neighbors and friends recently, who loft
substantial evidence of the esteem in

In which they are held.

Report of school In district Ne. 4.

Lyndon, for the month of November,
Attending everyday! Dale, John, How-

ard and Spencer Boyce, Ernest PtckeH,

Charlie ; Cooper, Standing Callsta
Boyce, K, George Goodwin W, Vincent
Young, Ernest Pioiell, Floyd Boyce 85;

Spencer, Howard, and John Boyce, Mar-

gie Goodwin 80. The star speller for
the month are Millie Wallace, Floyd

Boyce, Anna Young, Margie Goodwin
and IPharlio Cooper missing batons.

Un. Lncjf Stephens, teacher.

Contrary to reports that have boon
circulated, that it wduld not appear, “A

Soldiers Sweetheart” will be given with,

out fail at the opera house January 8tb,

The cast in a largo one aud contains
Chelsea's best amateur talent. It was

recently given at Quincy, III. and was

pronounced the best amateur perfor-

mance over given in that city.

Largo assortment and better hand-
kerchief for the money than ever
shown in Cholsca before.

COLLARETTES.
Fur Collarettes at $2.50, $8.50, $5.00,

$7.60, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00,
$20,00 and $25.00.

Fur Collars at from $150 to $0.00.

Fnr Muff at all prices.

UMBRELLAS.
Largo ansortment of New Umbrellas
7&, $1.00, $1.25, $L50, $1.78,
$2.00, $2,50, $8.00, $8.80, $4.00 and

GLOVES.
Mittena, Gloves, Hosiery aod as end-
less variety of Fancy Notions.

SUITS AND JACKETS.
Ladies Suits, Jackets, Capes, Shawls,
Misses and Children’s Jackets.
Stylish garments at money saving

CARPETS.
Onour 2d floor yon will find Rugs,

Fur Robes.
Plush and

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Ladies should visit our Clothing Department as no where

' urge
— T* !: — v/awuiug Asvjjai vuiuuv an uu woe

else in Chelsea will be shown so large an assortment of pre
ent suitable for men and boya. Men's Suits, Ulsters, Ove
coats, Fur Coats. Boy's Suits, Overcoats,’ ̂ ^‘Tlstere.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Neckwesr, Nock Scarfs, Fancy

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Men's Shoes, New SUppers, Women's Shoes, Children’s Shoes

Men's Stylish Slippers at 05c, 75c, Me and $1.28.

Boy's Slippers. Misses Slippers. Infant's Shoes.
Women's Nobby Slippers at 75c, $1.00, $L25 aod $1.60.

Hundreds of Articles that cannot be Mentioned In this Advertisement.

Our Store will be open every Evening up to and Including December 24th.

COME IN AND LOOK AT ALL THE NEWEST THINGS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

It Is a matter of a good many miles
from Chelsea, but nevertheless, the bo-

ginning, Monday, of the survey for the

first actual work on the one hundred
and ono million dollar Improvement of

the Erie canal has Its Interest even

here. Chelsea will bo made almost a
seaport and too all tho pioneers there

are left who catno to Michigan from

“York state” lave a kindly memory for

tho Erie.

DRIVBN TO DKSPKRATION.
Living at an out of the way place, re

mote from civilization, a family la often

driven to desperation In case of accldenl

resulting la burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers,

etr. Lay in a supply of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It’s the beat on earth. 25c, st
Glazier A Stlrason drug itorc.

All Standard want ads bring results

WANT COLUMN

The Pinconning Pfew comes to oar
desk announcing the purchase of a large

department store In Caro by Landsberg

and Davidson. Mr. Landsberg is at pre-

sent in Chelsea being interested in the

Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoo Co. He lived

and did a successful business InPln-

oonnlng for a number of years where he

was prominent In the political and social

life of the town. He will however con-

tinue to be interested in the store here

in Chelsea.

Daniel Reeves, of Saline, 1* serving as

a juror In tho December term of the cir-

cuit court. The jury was ordered to ap-

pear at $ o'clock Monday morning. He
found that the motor care were not run-

ning and rather than get called dowu
by Judge Klune he walked the nine
miles acres* the country with the mer-

cury hitting the zero mark, and got here

In time to find ont that there were no

eases ready for trial, those on call having

been settled.

BENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

REMOVED— My patrons and friends
will please notice tbit I have removed
my shoe shop from tbs Gorman build-
ing to the rooms formerly occnpled by
Dr. A. L. Steger. Walter Leach.

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS

OYSTERS.
Oranges, Lemons. Bananas.

Olives. Sweet Potatoes. Cranberries.

Dates. Figs. Prunes,

NOTICE— For choice fares seed, frolt
trees aod shrubs, leave orders with A.
Ksercber. Christmas trees for chutch
and family nse a specialty.

WOOD FOR SALE— Four foot or block
sorted to suit you, at reasonable prices.
Orders by postal oard promptly filled.
F. H. Baldwin R. F. D. No. 8.

Squash. Lettuce. Celery.

Cabbage.

Elm LogSsHickory Bolts

WANTED— Elm logs most be No. 1 In
qualltv, 15 Inches and dp) sound hearts

and 12 feet 0, or 0 feet 8 long. Hickory

Bolts most be smooth live Umber,
mostly 40 Inooes long, 7 laches sod op

lo diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mloh. $

NOTiCK— 480 acres of land either for
•ale, rent on shares or for caah rental.
Situated 4} miles north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J. 8, Gorman.

FOR SALE— Nsw bouse and lot recent-
ly occnpled by William Schmidt on
Madison street. Inquire of Turn Boll
dt Wltherell.

TO RENT— ifpiouse,
f. ^

Inquire

Grapes. Spanish Onions.

Maple Syrup and Sugar. Saratoga Chips.

English Walnuts- Mixed Nuts. Peanuts.
* ' X # *

Confectionary ̂ tnd Baked Goods. '

«r  s. cxjiucimiivGre.

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing ̂  Steam Dyeing Co.
of Detroit, Mioh., will be pleased to take in orders through
their representative, Miss Edith Boyd. She oan be seen at
the Boyd Honse, every Satnrday afternoon, where she will
be pleased to wait on you, and give any information regard-
ing Dry Cleansing and Steam Dyeing, etc., of wearing
apparel, as well as household goods.

Very respectfully,

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co.• DHTBOIT, MICH,

4
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Incidents of the Nativity
liKi^
By REV. F. P. DUFFY. M. Dn Sccititry 01

y|fl.

American Church Bible Institute

! I

Thousands this Chrlstmutnte will
to glad to road aomething aixuit Him
w humble as to be bom of a lowly
I'ialdon, and yet so mighty as to be the
pivot on whom the universe resolve^
and the tard of All. Cradled Id S
manger and wrapped in swaddling
alolhes, He was yet worshiped by
sages and adored by angels. Sleeping
In the crevice of the limestone rock.

Ha was yet bathed with the light of
heaven through the elet\ in the mid-
night sky. Emptying Himself of In-
effable glory. He veiled Hla Deity In
fiesh that He might make poor human-
ity to be partaker of His Divine Image.

In Hla Name I send cordial Christmas

true that the local churches of Pales-

tine, Egypt. Cyprus, Antioch, etc., ob-
served on Jan. 6 a festival called Theo-

phania (God Uanlfest), a name equal-
ly Applicable to the Nativity and
Epiphany, as Gregory Nailenson point-

ed out This custom prevailed only
tor a comparatively short time, even
to the countries mentioned. But these
exceptional celebrations la reality
strengthen the observance of the Na-

tivity on Dec. 85. • •

The Eastern church Ooleli rated for
a tlmo their Eplpbanla on Jan. 6. But
the Eplphanla was not the Natalis.
The festival ip still held on Jan. 6 as
the Upiphany. or Manifestation of

l
i.

fo Judah's maid an murcl came
Prcpuro. dear heart, prepare.

V. hen the. unKel came to the little maid.
S.:d She heard h!s voice, she was sore

afraid
'-<! the sorrowful, beautiful words that he

aald-
“O Mary, maid, prepare "

Maid Mary wait* at the stable door.
Prepare, dear Lord, prepare

A little bed for Thy maid to rest,
For she stands without by Thy strange

behest—
Begs but a place to lay Thy guest—

For Mary. Lord, prepare.

traating lo all my readers, and invite
(heir attention to the wondrous story

• 5' the incarnation and its accompany-

L.g events.

Not until l be sixth century did the
church undertake to set forth aulhor-
i itlvely the year in which ‘ Jesus was

l .rn in Bethlehem." Then the work
i.as undertaken by Dionysius Bxiguus.
Kxlguus means ‘'lltlle." but Dionysius

• i v as Utile i, ply In slaluro. In mental-

i ; ke w.ia a sianl. He was a Scythian
I. birth on'' of a rare classed by it-

? If In St. Paul's terminology: Greek.

Jow, Barbarian. Scythian, bond, free
(Col. iii 111. It may be interesting to

i t? tba‘ the old name for the Irish.
,4, -lit. Scut Is. Scot, in derived from
I ythitt, between which and Ireland
l ere was regular communication
( _r!y In A D. No doubt the Irish
would be quilt! willing to claim such
i noted scholar ns a kinsman. He
i.ould be a lit compatriot with the
c- lebratod Duns Scot us (from whom,
I, Hie way, ‘Dunce" is derived on
I c law of contrarieties), the -most

I irned man of his day, and a true
I r:i Irishman. Dionysiiu. who was a
i oak, was an expert mathematician.

) d verseil in astronomical knowledge.
1 ne data on which he based hla cal-
r iations led him lo lix on the year of

l. me 754 as that In which Chrlat was
t rn. T is year, 754. he counted as

" A D. 1. the first year of the Chris-
I an era. This reckoning came grad-
rally to be accepted and ia still re-
Lined in use.

' The Star In ihe Enst." or, as it Is
I m, that guided the Wise Mjd. or
Magi, to Jerusalem, afforded another
I in, that guided the wise- men. or
l aids lor calculation. The celebrated
a tronomcr, Kepler, who flourished In
t .yend of the sixteenth and beginning

of the seventh century, found there
i, as a conjunction of the three planets,

Mars. Jupiter and Saturn, in the sign

Pisces, which Is the sign of Judea, In
A. IT. C! 748. This conjunction he as-

t lined to bo the Star of Bethlehem,

n-.il accordingly fixed the year of
Chrlifs birth at the date of the con-
I unction. Other calculations on the
ume basis followed, by such astron-
omers as Ide'.er, Wleseler, Pritchard,
etc. Wleseler arrived at the date 75(i,

A. U. C„ or B. C. 4.
But if there are slight differences

‘ and consequent doubt in the exact
year Ja which the Savior of mankind
was Urn, there appears to bo no
doubt as to the day of the month on
which the miraculous event occurred,

vl*.. Dec. 45.
That the dny was observed from

the .very first la beyond question—
not universally observed, however.
But the exceptions do not In the least

Invalidate the data of Dec. 28. It la

Christ tc the Gentiles iu the person

of the Magi, or Wise Men. through the

interposl'ion of a star. The fact that

there was a hesitancy on the pact, of

some in accepting Dec, 25, and a con-
troversy among others, and then the
final adherence of the whole Eastern

church, show conclusively that the
date was not blindly accepted. Tile
intelligent adherence of the whole
church proves that the observance
was based upon reliable data, suffi-
cient to, satisfy tbe Inquiry of Inde-

pendent minds To sum up: The re-
ception of Dec. 25 from the very first

by the Western church, the early sub-
sequent adherence of the Eastern
church, and the unanimous acceptance
of the whole and undivided church
make us as certain as anything can,
short of mathematical demonstration,

of the correctness of Dec. 25 as the
true date of the Nativity.

But I presume the most convincing
of all arguments will be allowed to
be this: On the Cross Our LoM com-
mitted the care of His blessed Mother

to Hie beloved disciple, 8L John. She
spent the closing years of her life at
8t. John's home. The Nativity was
celebrated many times during her life-
time. It Is absolutely Inconceivable

that the birth of her son could be cele-

brated with her knowledge and con-

sent on a wrong dale. If never before,

she must have spoken to Bt. John
nfter the ascension of the night and

Incidents of the birth of Him they
both loved so well. It Is Inconceiv-

able that. SL John could have cele-
brated the Nativity on any other than
tbe day of birth, gt. John had a dis-

ciple well known In history, Polycarp,
bishop of Smyrna. He celebrated the
Nativity, and It Is Inconceivable that
he. whose boast it was that what he
delivered he received from St. John,
could observe the Nativity on any
other than the correct date. Now,
Polycarp had a disciple named Irenous,

and Ireneus claims that he delivered
the doctrines and customs as he re-
ceived them from St, Polycarp and
otherd. This Ireneus was made bishop
of Lyons, and delivered to the Chris-

tians there the customs he had re-
ceived from SL John's disciple. He
was martyred 202. Belonging to the
same local church, the Galilean, was
St. Martin, born 316, and made bishop
of Tours In 371. He of cource re-
ceived the customs as Ireneus deliv-

ered them. His sister was the mother
of St. Patrick, apostle of Ireland. The
Irish church converted northwestern
Europe. The day observed by all

Ihese as the natal day of Christ la

Dec. 25.

Who were the shepherds to whom
the angei of the Ixird appeared? They
were not ordinary shepherda. You re-
member two lambs were offered daily
In the continual burnt offering on the
altar In the temple. In addition there
were special offerings. These sacriflces

required large flocks. Shepherds were
needed lo tend these lambs, types of

‘the Lamb of God,” now born. The
pasturage where these lambs were fed

was the field of Bethlehem. The
shepherds wore quart mmn
inferior to the Levltes. Their occu-
pation was similar to Abel’s. It was
to these shepherda, lowly but God-

fearing men, that the angel appeared,
and the glory of the l^>rd shone round
about. They were engaged in dis-
charging their duty, and to all doing
their duty to Got and man will come
the glory of Ihe I.ort and the message
of peace, good win to men.

The events of Christ's sinless life
have not been recorded in the annals

of earthly history, nor emblazoned on
the rolls of earthly fame, nor heralded
In pomp and state by earthly trum-
pets: for He loved to manifest His
.spotless life among the nameless ones
of the tolling and busy throng: yet
there la a record kept of that stainless

life in the pages of the Book of
Space, with a precision passing earth-

ly effort and an exactitude which th»
spheres alone could give.

BEARED AS WOLVES

A mother-maid IIi»h. wUU« within,
God's circle ruuntl her lialr.

Dumb kneeling bruins the wonder ses;
A star attest* the mystery;
While »*«• nn<1 "bepherd reverently

Bring praise and Ir.ecnse .are.

A virgin- mother-queen s In st
Hsr ermine robe her hair.

The stable dim a palace Is:
Jts moss- rimmed troughs are

state,

CHILDREN THAT HAVE QROWN
up with wild animale.

Many Authentlo Caaaa Ara on Record
In Northern India— No Report of
Their Ever Having Drown to Min*
ho«d with Their Plereo Companion!.

The story of the Sydney woman
who baa just been fined £1 In in
Australian police court for leaving
her child to bo reared In n chicken
run. with tbe coniequence that the
little one could do nothing but imi-
tate the fowls in every way, even to
roosting at night, has caused much
comment, saya the Ixindon Express.
At the offices of the Zoological So-

ciety the opinion of an eminent orni-
thologist was sought. “Apart from Ite

pathos," he said, “it is an extremely
interesting case.' I am unaware of
my previous Instance of a child be-
ing reared by birds.

“The nearest api!>roach to It hap-
pened In Scacdlmvla, where a peas-

ant, finding a wild swan frosen fast
In a lake, took It home, revived It and
made It a domestic pat.
"One very stormy night hla wife

was brought' .^0 bed with a child,
neither doctor nor nurse was obtain-

able. A baby was born and the wife
died. The husband was In despair
for the baby’s life, when ho remem-
bered his pet swan that was accus-
tomed to repose In front of the kitch-
en fire.

He tori; the tiny baby down and
laid It besldo the swan. The bird
seemed to undersland what was re-
quired, and spread Its wings over the
baby, which kept It alive and warm
for many hours until a nurse was ob-
tained.

As regards children who have been
reared by wolves there are many true
Instances, although the case of Romu-
lus and Remus, who were nourished
by a she wolf. Is, of course, a fable.

But Mowgll. the little wolf-child
hero of Mr. Kipling's ‘Jungle Book,'
Is founded upon fact. Particulars of

such cases have tmen recorded. They
have occurred for the most part la
northern India, especially in Oudh.
The children have all been boys, and
were all apparently Idiots.
"No grown-up people have ever been

found among wolves. The altlmate
end of these wolf-children has prob-
ably been the obvious one consequent

upon their getting into a set of less
scrupulous wolves.

“Those animals ' 've frequently
carried off Infants In the district* of

Cawnpore and Lucknow. Somo un-
doubtedly have been eaten, but oth-
ers have been brought up and edu-
cated after the wolf fashion.

Some have beqn reclaimed several
years later, but haye never got rid of
tmng wqlHwh gjiell. and the

been known to reaelre man dry
from little companions of their former
savage acquaintances.

"Zoologists have a record of a typ-
ical case where two soldiers of a King
of Oudh surprised and captured three

animals who came down to drink on
the bank of the Gjjomtee river.
“Two of the animals were evidently

young wolves; but the nature of the
third was a mystery until the men
got near It and saw that It was a
small naked boy on all fours.
"He bit and scratched furiously In

resisting capture, and when taken
Into human society drank like a dog,
tore up hls rlothcs and would eat
nothing but bones and raw meat,
after first smelling It well.

"After many months he learned to
say the name of a lady who adopted
him. but could never articulate more

than a few words. Hla intellect was
always clouded, but, dog like, he was

exceptionally quick at understanding
pfiigns."

How They Got In.
One of the distractions of James C.

McGuire Is lo be secretary of the New
Amsterdam club, and In this capacity

it devolves upon him to politely reject
undesirable people who wish to be-
'orau a part of Its membership. Some
times he Was a good deal of difficulty,
and only recently a certain lady prov>-

herself unusually persistent In her

wish, She couldn't understand why
her next-door neighbor, who was not
nearly as rich as she, had been admit-
ted. This was the converiatlon:
"Now there's Mrs. J. How did rtn

get In?"

' Well, she was proposed by Mrs.
T."

"How did Mrs. T. gat }n?"
“Why, she was proposed by Mre.G." ‘ -

But H; can’t see how Mrs. ,0.' ever
raanagedto be elected."

"1 believe she got up the club.
Thero was no getting around this

answer, and the day was saved for
Mr. McGuire — New York Times.

Chrlrtma* Tlmea.

tlmea

‘..sr

are paMinc- >nd 1

•homing boforo f

the atepa.

When common
go home at

t hear the chi
come In etaht;

They ruih to meet me down
they clamor ona and all

Llko ooldlors nuking wild attack upon a
fortreu wall:

Wee Moll and sturdy Jack and Bern, tha
whole gay rolnerlng crew. . ,

Their mother laughing In the rear, initch
kluei rot a few; , . w

In common tlmea I never slip my laloh-
key In tho door,

If* opened, when the street car *top». It
not a bit before;

But Ohrtetmii time* are different, youd
hardly Ihlnk a. mouse

Was stirring when I enter. »o quiet Is the
house.

There'* deepest •llened everywhere, and
"huihr my daughter erlea

And whisk* away acro»» the hall, a se-
cret In her eye*.

And etealthy figures flit about, and mys-
teries abound;

The parlor I* a place apart, a r«al holy
ground:

Soft voice* murmur, break the spell, a*
If with fairy chlmei;

Tho spirit of enchantment Is hers In
Christmas tlmea

-Margaret K. gangster. In Every Where,
for December.

AfUj I

Curdles 1 ’

: Creation '

I l-liw— qiwwwgw— qs-CJ
"If I do not like It I can give It to

Jessie," thought Mrs. Curdle, as she
made up her mind to tbe making up
of a bargain-counter remnant that had

tempted her from the safe paths Indi-
cated by her tailor, which she usually

followed.
H was near Christmas, and a new

dress would come In handy for a pres-

V mt“Non your beeaneaa, hoi’ man.
on town for hax you notj

rat, representing in valu*

her customary little .cb‘

aid jg she xyouM^4*
the ̂ xr--

hfs smaller

with considerable
was arrayed for a maaq
cake-walk; and hla ap|
reverse* being tbe final test of

forts to please, the fate of the dress
was fixed. ' • .i-.

Accordingly, when Jessie, who occu*
pled  position in a department store;
arrives at her boarding place one
evening during Ghrlitmaa week, n
laxgH pa.-uk with her slater’* love,

awaited her in her hall bedroom. At
the sight ef tbe parcel some hard
thoughts and  certain hltterneaa dis-

solved Into tender feeling*, which
were succeeded by mlaglvlni! a»
sllrapeee of the contents showed
through holee she . Impatiently toro In

the wrapping.
"Land of liberty! does she take me

for a leopard,” ahe cried, whan the
whole- artistic creation lay unfolded
to her indignant view. "What pos-
sessed her to do that?"
Thw bitterness returned when she

tried on the drees, and the facts re-
vealed themselves In the misfit.
“The mean little wretch! If she

had 'liven me half tbe money f could
have got what I need for myself."
Thrown In a heap on the bed tho

imndifi lay, an eyesore and offense, till
relief, in the shape of Mrs. Maloney,
the washerwoman, suggested Itself;
uxQ at the bottom of her basket with
n note Inclosing a small present, Mrs.

The Profaeaor’a Opinion.
Charles Dana Hhzeh, head of the

history department of Smith college,
sometimes finds the task of Interest-
ing the feminine nind In historical
subjects a stupendous bne. One morn-
ing when the recitation had all gone
to pieces and It seemed af If all In-
telligence had left the class Dr. Hazen
lost patience.

"Young ladies,” he said very quiet-
ly. “It seems to me that what you’d
like Is a history written by Richard
Harding DaVts and Illustrated by Gib-
son.”— New York Times.

chalices;It- .I.V'—CI-I i,UUl«— ,1 V. ( I „ I . I’ •> I V ...
There Up* whereon no msllce Is

Drink to the royal heir.
I McEnery Btuart, In Harper * Mafaslne.

One Touch of Nature.
f loved my neighbor truly on a day—
t learned til* little girl hnd pnased away
I used to see her often ou tlu- street.
Rigid glad at heart that smiling face

meet!

And now the
mo.

Out more for
was she;

t feel Interne his Inward
knd hold him closely

_ heart!

dear one's gone, alas for

him. for bright, Indeed

pain and smart,
to my beating

Bnt Mrs. CurdW's creation had jo»
yet regched tho and of 1U puaslblll-
Uei.. While It hang In the company of
sundry deposed household god* nnd
offerings in gold sod silver, Mneee,
looking through the dingy windows,

pled s victim In n little crumpled
man, with fierce blsck eyes, who lin-
gered long .over the display of worn-

oat watches nnd tarnished Jewelry.
The little man seemed tired nnd shook
his bead dismally as be gased.

“Vel, vnt you vent, mein vrenr' st
hla ear startled him from hip reverie.

He stood off, eyeing the Interruption
with masy resentment, and squared
himself for battle.

“None your beesness, hoi' man. 1
not come on town fer hax you not-
ting."

“Velcomo, mein vrent, yelcome;
come In the adhere an’ take vat you
vnnt.”

Before the little man could quite
accommodate himself to the real state

of the case, a treacherous knee-action
had undermined his dignity and l*r.(T-

dSThlm In Abraham's bosom, and from
there It was an easy transfer to tbe
Inner temple, affchfa the oil of Abra-

ham's persuasion was lavished on bim,
and hla poor head well plied with the
seductions of second-hand treasures.
-Take a vatch, my vrent, und er

chain. See, on your vest, ab! vat a
echentloman, vat a aldberman you
makes. Take it home and make your-
self a Grtetmu bresent to your wife.”
Napoleon Trottler pushed out hlfl

chest and looked down at the chain
dangling on his vest, enjoying the
sensation of feeling like an nldennan.

It was a grand temptation, but he put

It by. He knew that of hla wife which
was bidden from this Jew. It would
be wiser under the circumstances to

bring her something that would torn

the tide of her attention from him-
self, but It must bo something that
would strike her dumb with admira-
tion and appeal lo her thrifty soul by

Ita usefulness and cheapness; It must
be a real snap. Napoleon bad frugal
Instincts himself and a keen nose for a
bargain that hla potations had not
dulled. Hla eye, roving round tbe
store, Itt on the creation where It
hung flaming against the dusky back-

ground like the vivid golden of an
oriole upon the somber greens of hla
own orchard; and he saw his sins
covered by ita brightness as with a

cloak at charity.
"How mooch you hax for datr’ he

asked, carefully keeping all admira-
tion out of hla countenance.

"That," replied his new-found bene-
factor. handing It down and spreading
out Its glories with a flourish. “I give

you a bresent ten dollar."

ANOTHSn Lire OAVED.
VMra. Q. w.
rook* of Sail*,
toory, Md., wita

of a. w.
Fooka,  her iq

of Wicunico
county. utt.

"I uttered
kidney

complaint lor
eight year*.
It came on me
gradually, j

felt tired tad
weak, waa short of breath and wu
troubled with bloating after catlrlg,

and my limbs were badly swollen.
One doctor told me It would Anally
turn to Bright’s disease, l wan laid

up at ona time fot three weeks. I
had not taken Doan's Kidney mn,
morn than throe days when the die
trestlng aching across my back die-
ippaared and, later all the other symp-

toms left me."

For sale by all druggists. Price 50
cento per box. Foater-Mllburn Co
Buffalo, N. Y.

Neptune Meaaured Again.

A German aatronamer, Herr Wlrti
of Straaburg, has made between D*.
cember, 1902, and March, 1903, treah
measurements of Neptune, the moit

remote member of the solar system.
He computes that the diameter of the
planet Is about 31,400 miles, about
four times that of the earth, but that

Its density la to that of our globs ai
1.54 to 6.53. In other words, while
the earth Is five and a half tlmea at
heavy as a sphere of water of the

same dimensions, Neptune Is only one
and a half times the density of water.
The lightest of the planets is Saturn,
which would float like a ball of cork
In an ocean big enough to hold lt.-
London Telegraph.

How's This?
We altr On* n undred Iwllin Reward I’nmrtmt

ft ratanb I tut oannol In euraa hr llill'i Ciltuk
C*7*. . F. J.CHKJtKT SCO.. l'ro|M..TMrda.o.

IrtftMII
la *11

We. the mUnlfntd, k*v* kaown r.J.riwwrfnr
» lut 1 J run, asd bellete him hrrfertij tioaorit>;i

_i *11 hulnut «r»n Motion* and tom itiir oi»t»
carry oat u« ohUciitoci m*d« by Utrlr irm.
Wmr a tsiux. Who««ulc uronrlin, ToWdaO.
Wall’ll*. Knot a* A Mai Tin, Wbolunl* Dru-
|1iU, Toledo, O.

H.II'* CMorrh Cm It Men Inlonnllr. i
directly apoa tbe Mood ud 'tcou* rirfuti at IX*
•yitem. TuUmooUli aut free,
hoi Ho. Sold by Ml Prti(il*u.
lloir* Fonlly FUto en tho hut

I'tka Tie ru

The United Kingdom bn* JPO peep*
to tbe htjunre mile, Belgium 430. Rue-
sla only forty.

A girl may lose her nppellte witboat
being in love.

rtkonfefjJH 8w**t 1’ow^,^, ,or Chlldre*

to the
n-~

“Yes? Wtell'l -ua-to—wfor' t*

. need by Mother Gray, mine
" 't Vs Home In New York, curt

feverishnesa, Bsd Stomach,
dere. move and regulate the
-e* Worms. Over 30.000 tie-

' ‘ ‘ , 25c. 8»nip!i
. LeRoy.N.Y.

IihUomJLV'^oU
’ ' «.- Al%— tliiit

AC Grand Maas on Christmas morning
Napoleon Trottler sat beside her.

bundle under his arm and a prospect
of ppHcu and good-will before him.

Madame Trottler loved brilliant ef-
fects. and had Just gone out of mourn-

ing for her second cousin’s wife.
At grand mass on Christmas morn-

ing Napoleon Trottler sat beside her
with the conscious virtue of one who
gives good gifts to his wife and makes
her envied of her friends. Before New
Year every one of her cousins In the

fonr neighboring parishes had driven
over to ask for the pattern.

“You never wear that dress l gave
you at Christmas," Mrs. Curdle some-
times says to her slater.

"Oh. you'll sec enough of It next
summer when yon go to the country,"
Is Jessie's somewhat enigmatic reply,
for she happens to know of the de-
mand which has arisen In the suburb-
an villages for that striking design.

L. A. R.

Sr* IS- r--
iie To tablet

^iiRVIN CO„
’deceagW. N. U.)

„etl In aold ,
^lonofKtf fllv („ tbit

, . , tie I’rohnte 0
.1 in mini CouuiyjL

re be, whUhMNEF Of majesty
allowed. y - ~
A,1nottcVfJ*n dye with PUTNAM

of iff DYE. no expcrleac* to

More tl
•f Cotta
State*.

an half the external buslaM*

Bleu la with I lie Uuilwl

Holy aaintal I'd be lookin' both way*

for throubfe if I thtrled to wear
that"

Maloney found It tbe day before
Christmas Eve.-

"’Holy saints! I’d be lookin' both
ways for throuble If I thrled to wear
that," exclaimed the worthy widow, as
she measured the dress against ber
ample proportions.

"I suppose they gev It to her at the
sthore, fer it's bran new, but no use

When Bigotry Waa Prevalent.
In tho British Museum Is preserved

the original order of parliament’ dated
Dec. 24, 1652, directing that there shall

be "no observance of the flve-and-
twentieth day of December, commonly
called Christmas day, nor shall any
church services be held on that day."
In 1644 thoDI.ong Parliament bad or-

dered that the 26th of December
should be kept as a national fast, and
that "all men should pass It In hum-
bly bemoaning tho great national aln
which they and their Gathers had bo

often committed on ttart day by romp-
ing under the mlalletoo. eating boar’s
head and drinking ale flavored with

, „ . J „ , toaated apple*. No public act of that
at a 1. I wonder l old Moses Abra- time seema to have Irritated the oom-
ham d give me a couple of dollars for j raon people more"— (Macaulay). How-

‘ ew. * writer of that time obaervea

_ 'Aaother dob woman, Mrs*
Haute, of Edgerton, Whs, tells

bow she was cured ol irregulari*

ties and uterine trouble, terrible

pains and backache, by tb« "f
ol Lydia E* Piokham's Vegetable

Compound,
" Dear Mr*. PraKriA>i:--A *hll»

female' troubles. The doctor d!‘l ®®t

help
had
Vegetable Compound on,
Chalons for Irregularities and
troubles, and licit .ure thatjt
not harm me at any r&t©

. “I was certainly glad to
within a week I felt
terrible pain* in the back -• ^
were beginning to ce"®* J
time of menstruation I did n 1
nearly as serlons a time as hereto^
bo I continued Us use for tw ^
and at the end of tliat tl®ch[ nefer
a new. woman. had *
felt bettor in mV life, have not » ^
sick headache alnoe, and * 8

pound* more than 1 ^l'

mt. PreS: Hotmehold
- tteOC farftlt If ^ ^
f malMMU evmtl N *«••*"•

It.

Moses did grudgingly compromise
on a dollar ninety, and Mrs. Maloney
rejoiced herself and a few friends to
that extent.

that, In apt to of law* and enactment*,
"Father Christmas crept In by a back 1

dooif1 and waa well entertained at
the fireside."

•*. V * • . ,
I 

vv;



THE ADMIRa^,ON OFTHE ADMIRAT. *»°oth**

(OoBtinned.)

He i pen* the Intern! it lunch with
the BHtleh consul. -|. •

••1 tell yon “wtort, 8Ult^," mid the
admire!, "I don't cere whet they did
to me, for If* done me no berm.
Bnt after thle yon ahould be fcble to
make them enforce the lews. If they

would only do that the Pacific coast
wouldn’t stink so In the nostrils of
shipmasters and shipowners, ”

The oonsnl explained the Iocs! sys-

tem of politics. It appeared that every
one with any business on the borders

of crime Insured against the results of

accidents by being In politics. 

"And If the thieving politicians ap-

point the man to control them, what's
the result f"

The result Is— Shanghai Smlth.i'
said the admiral, "toll, I’ll see you
later. I've an nppolntment with Mr.
Sant, of tfie Harvester."

The conaul atared.

"What, with Sant? Why. he got
eighteen months' hard labor for kill-
ing a man alx months ago.”
"But ha’a not in prison ?"

"Of course not," said the consul.

"He was pardoned by the governor."
"He'rjuat the man I wish to see,"

cried Dicky Dunn.

He found Sant wilting at Cart-
wrlght’a offlee. He waa a hard-bitted,
weatherbeaten gentleman, and half
his face waa Jaw, That Jaw had hold
of a long cigar with his back teeth.

He continued amoking and chewing,
and did both savagely. What Peter
had said to him did aot come out, but

by agreement the admiral waa intro-
duced as Hr. Dunn.

"Ton have reason not to like Shang-
bil Smith?” ssld Peter.

"That's so," i.o. ded Sant
“Mr. Dunn does not like him

either. Could you make any use of
LJm on board the Harvester?"

"I could." said Sant, grinning; "he'd

b« a useful man."

"If you Imagined you missed a man
to-morrow morning just as yon were

getting up your anchor, and some one

lulled you and said they had picked
oue np, you would take him aboard?"
"Wet or dry." aald Sant

"111 undertake be tha’~
«fcid the admiral "Ehffh
turned to Selwya.
“Yea, air," replied

"(hat could be
“Very well,

mlraL

"And It's
said Peter,

saw each
other when

than eleven. And as Benson touahad
bis cap he took the liberty of belle*

lag he might be as late as five In the

morning. And Just about eleven Bel-
wyn came ashore In another boat with
Wpers which had to go to the ad-
mlral.

THE FAMILY HOSE MENDER

3'“u,mien think It was Shanghai

And they don't like it?"

'avl^slM.r ,’0U' #lr- It's ver? Brd
>ou uni 7 8l0ppe,1 but bel*e«“
Thev l .ll Wa8 wl80 10 «top It

Jb y.uT?.K *Ve roo,ei1 'l» 'C'e up
and shied the wreckage Into the bay."

a pl,y that you snd about
twenty more couldn't do It." ..ui

ho d nT And °De C0,,ld 0D,y c*teh
bolrn mDn hlmMlf and t,ut him

on board an outwird-bound ahlp, It
would do him good."

Benson slapped bis log.

t.hore “'“t  man on board
the Triumphant that wouldn't do six

months with pleasure to 'are the
andlln of ’Im."

"No?"

"For sure, sir."

"I was lying awake last nlghl think-
ing of It," said Selwya; "at least. I

believe I was awak*- perhaps I was
dreaming. But f seemed to think
that a conple of boats' crews were
ashore, and that yon went to Bhang-
hai's place for a drink."

Tve done that same, sir," said
Benson, “and the liquor was cruel
bad." i

And I dreamed— yes, J suppose
was a dream— that you started „
row and made hay of Us bar and col-
lared him, and took him In the cut-
ter and rowed him about tbs bay till
about fear in the monilng."

“You always was very Imaginary
aud dreamy as a boy, air, begging your
pardon, sir," said Benson.

“Aad 1 dreamed you came to the
Harvester - ”

“Her that's lying In the bay-the
ship with the had name among sallor-
UM9?"

"ThalY the ship," eald Selwrn:

Office Boy Performed Hit Mlaaion a*
Hs Understood It

Tbs law firm of Sproull, Harmsr *
Sproull 1s composed of three young

'I shall be barb in .. i. bachelora, one of whom devotee bis
ea," aaM Vlwvn .w Th,om' «P*r® to gardening. While wat*
coia'ns wara teft in Wa o™ the how
ontUng on! expedTuoT^hJ wb^! 77 DBwjn,B» Howars
buainesa waa nearly w'rcek^t j7il! 117“. ,Uff*r fro“ l,Ck ^ walw- U
outaet by the eettlumont of it, M tb6 d rect*d hl* °®c® boy the following

cUrn « “• '»«' "»«>'' "'.ir r^4w ,mni on

queer-ahaped package. When
be had removed the wrapping! he

charge of the boats, rtnaliy Thomas lmT in ti's., k* s

growled moat horribly as
. — ------- - — the rest

moved off toward* Shanghai Smith's i

In' loose order.

"Look 'ere," said Bllllnga to Qravee
* they were left alone. "It'a hobvlous
one muat suy with the boats; but
one's enough. r.id on an hexpeditlon
like this, borders iln't worth a damn. ,

I'll howe you a quid, a whole quid,
and my grog for a month If you'll be
the man to stay."

No, 1 11 toss you, the same terms
both sides."

And the spin of coin sent Bllllnga
running after the rest. He was re-
ceived by Benson with curses, but he
ituck to the party all the same.

"Very well, you report me! You

-- - -- — * —
looked at the contents surprised.

Calling the offlee boy, he Inquired:
"What is this you have brought ms,

Fred?"

"Why, sir," responded the boy, "that
is the family hose mender.”

"I see," said the lawyer smiling.
And that night be presented his

mother with a new darning egg.

CLOSING WORDS SPOILED ALL.

In a Q lowing Eulogy of tha Church

Hit Maas Got Jumbled.
I A young minister, recently ordained,
Jumbled bla Ideas a bit the other Sun-
day. Fresh from the seminary and
hi* atudy of church hiatory, his mind
was well charged with the greatness
of the Institution with wboae progress
he had become affiliated. Hit sermon
was, therefore, on "The Church." He
told of her achievements, of her
heroes and martyra, and, warming to
the aubject, became eloquent. Hl>
rather remarkable peroration waa sad-
ly spoiled by hia closing sentence, of

I which the following la the verbatim:
"Such, my friends, Is the church I

Noble, grand, steadfast, bolding that
which Is good, stimulating, encourag-
ing, fostering, teaching. Such Is the

church! With one foot firmly estab-
lished on a rock, the other pointing to

the aklea."— Boston Traveler.

DIRBOTOre-S.

j F. P. GLAZIER,
• ' tof. P. SCHENK,
ffl, • HENRY 1.8TIM80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK*
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER

OFFTOHRS.
UR, Prealdent. W. J. KNA^P, Vide President.
)D, Caabler.

ff, Auditor.

plain that U was owltg
Ing been put away. And
then wDI main It right,
newspapers will call It

"Exactly so," saM the
And whea be reached the

phant he had very nearly wwrimd out

(he plan by which the row at Shaig-
hal Smlth'a was to occur.
“I’ll just go ovwr it with ysu. Sd-

wyn." he said, when he roadbed Ms
cabin again. "Now you must rome-n-
her I roly on your discretion. A
vrong step any land ua in trontle
vith the authoiltles and the admlr*!-

V. G. GLAZIER. Asslstanl Caehier.
PAL’LQ.SCHAIRLE, Accountant. /

ie" afflred Be

Took Benaon up-town with him.

know you can’t." he said defiantly.
And I've give Graves a thick un
and ray grog for a month 'to be let
come.”

This awful sacrifice appealed even
to Benaon.

"All right," he aald. "But if I can't
report you for this, I can the next
time."

"Next time be damned," cried Bll-
llngs^ “ 'oo cares about next time,

Ths Seng of tha Traa.
. Warm In the deep of the prlaon of sleep,
I I lay la the womb of the Earth,
, Till the Spirit of Qod In the tlnxllnr sod
! Aroused my spirit to birth.
: Then fed by the dew and the sun I xrew
From sapllnghood to a tree.

As tall and elate, as stroni and as
straight,.

As ever a tree ehould be.

\

ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PE-RU=NA.

Pe-ru-na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen: “1 can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley

has taken Pe-ru-na and / believe with good effect91
W# S. SCHLEY. — Washington, D. C.
A DMIRAL SCHLEY, one of the foremost

notable heroes of the Nineteenth Century.

A name that starts terror in the heart of every
Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clear head,

undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion
was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight-
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en-
dorsement. It appeared on later conversa-
tion that Peruna has been used in his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the
wonderful hold that Peruna has upon the
minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man
as Admiral Schley could have any other
reason for giving his endorsement to Pei una
than his positive conviction that the remedy
is all that he says it is.

The fact is that Peruna has overcome all

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na Almanac for 1904.

opposition and has won its way to the nearta
of the people. The natural timidity which
so many, people have felt about giving en-

dorsements to any remedy is giving way.
Gratitude and a desire to help others has

inspired thousands of people to give public
testimonials for Peruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before in the annals of medicine has
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will-
ing to give unqualified and public endorse-
ments to a proprietary remedy. No amount
of advertising could have accomplished such

a result Peruna has won on its own merits.
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever phase or
location in the human body. That is why it
receives so many, notable and unique en-
dorsements.

Address The Peruna Drug MTg Co., Co-
lumbus, Ohio, for free literature on catarrh.

In a ih«en of ahlmmarlns

us

that
this kind.

ove In alght of Shanghai

"Well, what do you propose, Jllr
Richard?" asked Seiwyn.
"This la rightly your show apd

mine," said the admiral. “I woa't
have any one else In it that I *an
help. I ought to speak to HamllLra,

"1 snnporo," efflred Benson, with

his ero* on the pavement, "that It
had been arranged so?”

“la the dream, yea," aald the lieu-
tenant.

“Wae 1! for to-morrow evening,
air?"

“I thought no." said Seiwyn. "And

the raioM thing about It was that
the whole thing was done as quietly

possible. AH you men went to

^ ,'V//
“I roly on your Sloe ret Ion."

cut ! won’t. I’ll keep him out of the

trouble"— for Hamilton wu the cap-
“in of the Triumphant ‘1 suppose
toe men here are really fond of me?"
,d toe admiral Interrogatively.
They hare no monopoly of that,**

Wd Seiwyn.
"Is there any one of them you could

crop a hint to, that you could trust?”

course,*’ said Belwyn; “there’s
“cccon, whose father works for mine
“gardener.”

you mean Benson, my coxs'n?"

2e?'
He’s ths very 'man. Yon might let
WK”? that If he ahould get into
tronb^ he wlu ^ toT lt. \

s.h the rest to you. Yon can go
7W‘ tola note to Stanley

t will giyi you a chance to take

an f?n w|to you and speak to him
cc toe quiet *1 don’t know that 1
2" Wrtlottfirty to hear any more
boat « UR tha day after to-morrow.

work In alienee wtthcml as much as a
hurrah. And one of the boats brought

me aibore and the other brought the
admiral And it was only after you
had pat the man on board the Har-
vester that yon came back for the
admiral at fire o'clock in the morning,

Benson."

"And what aboot the boat as brought

you, sir?”

“I eame back at twelve and went on

board with them, after the fight, and
while you were rowing Mr. Smith
about the bay. cheering him ' p."

“Was there anything else, sir?"
"Nothing." said Seiwyn. “only that

l forget whether It eame out. if it
did, the men said It waa a game all of
their own. And I think— no. I'm anre
—that If any one got Into trouble 11
paid him well, after all"
"Of course It would, sir," said Ben-

sou warmly. "1 wish It could really

come off. You never know your lock,sir." . ,

"And I think Mr. Smith doesn't,”
said Seiwyn.

“And when Benson went on board
again and had a long confabulation
with two boats' crews, there waa a

unanimous opinion among them that
Mr. Smith bad piled hia ahlp op with
a rengeance when he ran against a
British admiral.

"There ain't to be no weapons, "
aid Benaon— "nothin’ worse nor more

cuttln' than a staysail 'ank ai a
knuckle-duster, and even that I don’t
recommend. An odd atretcher or two
and the bottles there will do the Job.

And the word la silence, now and
.hen."

"Mum'a the word," aald the men.

And like the children that they were,
they wrought the . whole ship’s com-
pany Into a frenty of excitement, by
dropping hints about as heavy as a
half-hundredweight on every one who
was not In the game. Had there been
much longer to wait than twenty-four
hours, they muat have told, or burst.
And If they had not burst, the others
would hare finally reached the truth

by the procasa of exhaustion.

A GOLDEN WED
An odcasion of a groat interest

joy smotig the friends
Elijah Heyea was the cetepjtfgeB Md |nMr.
golden wedding £e*U. When a

rgu** p^l6•, Ki*ctB • pg,o,a-
(kalmee), and writes It

on a slip of white paper oo a tablet of
unstained wood. The deceased person
next lies In itate for two days, when
the head la ahaven and the body
dressed for Interment in pure white,
the costume Mac ‘ similar to that

worn on festive occailoaa. The body la
then placed la the coffin la a sluing

position, the hands folded In prayer,
and the vacant spaces being filled
with tea leaves, Incease, or renalUoa.

The night before the funeral It spent
by the relaUves la prayer, and next
morning a procession la formed to the
grave, everybody and everything dis-
playing as much white as possible.
The periods of mourning vary from
fifty days of VI, or deep mourning, for

a parent, during which no business
must be done, the raxor abjured, and
the grave visited dally, to three days
for cousins, while buku or lighter
mourning Is observed from ninety to
seven days.

Now. robed
Ereen.

Bathed In the sunrUe red.
My branches flltlen. my little leaves

listen

For eecreta that never were said;
Though the sunahlne glint, and the west

wind hint.
And the raindrops murmur, I ween

Man never shall learn, nor a tree dla-
cern,

The ultimate thing thsy mean.

Or stripped to tha chill of the north
wind’s will,

I stand In my strong, bore bonse:

1 d>psst W‘th Ul* MMt' “ n<uld<n>n<
The tempeat In an|Kilah moans.

With strife and tong my aplrit grows

TUI the lightning
1U might,

The growth of the

I grew,
or the wind -la

i o'erthrow.

And when krag I have lain In the aua
and the rain.

And the creeping thlnga grow bolder.
And Earth my mother, makea Duet, my

brother,

Aa Into the ground I moulder,
Then out of my death shall arlee the

breath
Of Qowere of rainbow hues.

Bo- welcome ray lUe, with Ita growth and
tta (11110,

Then-Death be the Life I choose!
-The Critic.

Velocity of Radium.
That Istest wonder of science, radi-

um, Is now believed In some quarters

to be the substance of which the iua
Is composed. Light travels at the rats
cf 186,000 miles a second. Consider-
ing that the brain can scarcely grasp
the speed of a bullet, a mere 650 yards
s second, It Is readily seen how far
beyond human comprehension la
such a speed as this. Nor is It any
easier to grapple intelligently with the

speed of the emanations of radium,

some of which fly off at a velocity of
120.000 miles a second, aud w"l pene-
trate steel and various other sub-
stances as easily aa smoke will pail
tbrougb musllfi; So powerful are
these rays that It would be aa dan-
gerous to approach radium In any
quantity as t la to go near gunpowder
with a light d match, A man enter-
ing a chamber containing a pound of
radium would hare hia eyesight des-
troyed, hie skin burned and would
probably lose his life.

Phosphorous Not Dangerous.

A new material made of non-poison
our red phosphorus and potassium
chlorate has been bought by the Ger-
man government, and la to be subatl-
tnted In Its work* for the deleterious
and oftentimes more dangerous white
pnoaphorua. Great gain attaches to
the fact that It does not Ignite easily,

hence removing or mlplmlxlng the
danger from Are. How important this
Is appears when one Is reminded of
fires caused by the Ignition of white
phosphorus matches by the sun's rays.
In regard to danger to employes, the
commission says explosions are practi-
cally Impossible with the new ma-
terial.

Why the Duka Wa* Ashamed.
Thomas Creevey, whose reminis-

cences have been published recently,
tells this anecdote of the nard swear-
ing Duke of Wellington, whom he
met once on the continent In the days
of the prince regent, afterward King
George IV.: "In the evening I had
a walk with the Duke again In the gar-
den and upon my asking some ques-
tions about the regent, as the Duke
had Jpst come from England, he aald:
‘By - 1 You never saw such a figure
In your life aa he la. Thqn he epeaks
and sweaiw so like old Pmlsfaff that
d - me If I waa not ashamed to walk
into a room with him.' ”

It was none o'clock on the follow-

ing evening that the admiral went on
ihore to dine with the British conaul.

He told Benson .that he might be later

Revival of Crocheting Art
The thrifty woman who enjoys cro-

cheting. may Improve her time daring
the winter evenings by making lac*
Insertion and trimming for her next
summer's white gown.

This hew lace Ie called ’"^llef cro-
chet," and la exceedingly handsome.
It Is made of a beautiful quality of
crochet linen or silk thread, and Is
done In roll atltch. Borne of the moat
ittractive Insertions ere made on the

bias. For trimming the walet and
skirt star medallions should be cro-
cheted.

The work will not tak the eyes, like
the old-fasMoned thread work, and
the woman who wishes to hafe an ele-
gant black gown of some soft wool or
silk could have no handsomer trim-
ming than "relief crochet” lace.

On* Advantage.
"I muat admit, Charley, dear,” said

roung Mr*. Torklna, "that when a
lot of women get together they talk
about nothing In particular.”

"Of course they do," waa the rather
crusty rejofoder.

“But there's one advantage In that
So long sis they are talking about
nothing In particular they aren't get
ring any of thoee dreadfully expensive
rips on the races."

WA8 HIS WIFE’S HATPIN.

And He Had Wasted Tims Trying to
Find an Owner.

In a theater recently a man down In
one of the front rows spied on the
floor a large hatpin with an amber
top. Looking about him, he aaw that
two women and their eacorts had Juat
at down. To one of the former he
presented the pin. A ihake of the
bead Indicated that he had made a
mistake. Then he tried acrosa the
file. The women seemed to be In-
terested. The pin was a curiosity
end Its ember of a unique carving.
They hesitated, but the pin waa hand-
ed beck. Desperately, he began tha
search anew. Two ladles unattended
seemed likely owners. To them he
showed the pin. They took It and en-
joyed Ita pattern. Juat then the man
felt- a tug on hia sleeve. It was hia
wife and ahe remarked: "Why are
you allowing my hatpin to strangers?”
He, blushing, went over to the femi-
nine pair and explained. “It'a my
wife's hatpin,” he said, but In such
consciously guilty accents that the
womenJiatMtod it hank with doubting

Flashlight Cartridges.

Great care must be taken not to ex-
plode cartridges for taking flashlight

photographs In a confined condition.
If confined a terrible explosion will re-

sult More than one experienced pho-
tographer has lost his life by becoming
careless In this respect The more
efficient a flash compound Is the blgh-
er'tts exploeB* powder, end U should
never he Ignited In a confined space,
not even the lid of a box. but spread
In a long train. The force of the ex-
ploeloa Is, therefore, minimised,
while the light area la Incresaed.

Wall Remembtrsd.
Valley City, N. Dak., Dec. 14.— Two

years ago Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of
this place suffered a great deal with a
dizziness In her head. Bhe waa cured
of Urii by a remedy called Dodd’a Kid-
ney Pills, and has not been troubled
Inca.

Shortly afterwar ’a she had a bad
bilious rttack, and for this she used
Diamond Dinner Pills and was com-
pletely cured In a short time.

In January. 1803. she had an attack
of Sciatica, of which she says:

"L was almost helpless with the 8cl-
r.tlca, but remembering what Dodd's
Kidney Pills and Diamond Dinner Pills
had done for me before, I commenced
* treatment of these medicines and In
three weeks 1 was completely restored
to health. I have great faith In these
medicines, for they have been of so
much beneflt to me."
Dodd'e Kidney Pill* ere very popular

in Bernes County, having made •
great many splendid cures-of Bclatlca,
Rheumatism and Kidney Troubles.
Many families use no other medicine.

A MANLE88 ISLAND COLONY.

Greek Women Who Live an Entirely
Independent Life.

On a small Island tn the Greek
archipelago there la e colony which
la composed entirely of women. It is
a sort of religious order, which con-
siders It a disgrace for one of Its
members to even look at a man. So
when a fisherman approaches the
island, the women pull the gray cowls
of their cassocks over their heads
and turn their becks. Provisions are
never imported, aa the women raise
their own products, being strict vege-
tarians. Only the matron, who Is an-
nually elected head of the colony, is
ever allowed to leave the Island. The
others remain on the Island all their
lives, taking their turn at tilling the

oil, washing, housekeeping and fish-
ing.

i * Do you catch cold easily?

| Does the cold hang on ? Try

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure

It cures the most stubborn kind
of coughs and colds. If it
doesn’t .case you, yonn mosey
will be relanded.

Prices: S. C. Wells A Co. S
ZSc SOc.tl URoy.N.V., Toronto. Can.

To Cure a Cold tn One day.
Taka Lazattva Brotno Quinine TabiaU. All
-truggistj ret und mooey Ifl t f io enra. tto.

Mlsaea Apple; Kills Boy.

Hwmtea. Tex , special: Charles Giv-
ens. aged 12. was killed while posing
with an apple on his head to be shot
off by a boy companlon^the bullet en-
tering hli forehead.

50,000 AMERICANS
WIRE WKLCOMIO TO

DURING LAST VEAR.

Clear white clothea are a algo the
housekeeper a-a* Red Croat Bali Bias.
Large S ox. package. 6 cants.

A diplomat Is a man who tells his
wife everything that happens not to
happen.

Gluttony has killed more than ths
sword.— French proverb

.. DO YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY

KE^PS
BALSAM

Thar art uitltd xnd tetlUns on Ua Grata and
Gratuu UndL tud are pioapaimi aad aatlated.
Sir Wtllrod Lanier nSsrOr utg 'Aaewiiar

hai risen on the boriioo. uicMrt law||g || |Ln
•*«rr ImmUrast who IfiTM ibe Und of hn'encri'
ion to come aad u«k a born* for hiaiett now
turtu bid saie"— Canada. There i*

Room for Millions.

a®
For a deacriptive AUai and other InforMtlon.

applj to Saperioitadtol Imniaretioo Ottawa. Cen-
jld- Of fulboruad Canadian Go.ernamt Atear -
M. V. Melane*. No. 6 Avenue Theater Block. Ite-
uolLMlcL,** C. 4

It Cures CoMa, Cori(u
anra, Wl, oo|iing Coe
A certain cure for '
and a aura relief In

Bora Threat, Cnwp, Info
- Bronchi Ua and Aethme.

pttou la iret atagea,
•tacea. Tea at once.

Downfall Due t* Liquor,

flt Louie. Mo.; epactel: John Ryan
and- Peter McCormick, claiming to be
former priests, are stretcher curlers
at the 8t. Louis City hospital, where
they have been patients. Liquor, they
say, deposed them.

Do Not Spare the Red.
A mother who knows the value ot

-ducatlon sent this letter to the teach-

er In whose school her boy was being

‘nstructed: "Deer Teacher: Youritr

(a ma an so ef ah shued share cf yu
vtp Olaf. Ah hereby glv yu eh laga
-elt ta Ilk hem any teem ets all rite
la bn vuet lake has fadder on eh hn
n am bs.s cloob. Pond nolege I
:em. I wante heem ta Ktf jtw ar
'ant pa ana tenahun ts wnft hee-
Tder sa. El lake liar heem si relt a
•It Urs truly."

Feel Comfortable Ever 8<ne*.

«“«* two boxes Of the powder, nndmy feet

the happier toBorne falls are manna
riie, -Shake pea re,

jou will Heine erccllrnt effect after takUiTh*

CAPSICUM VISELINE
ircr re iv coLLartitLi TPiaa)

A •ubtd’uM lor aad tuperior 10 muilard or anv
other platter, and wiU not blitter tha moat
delicate akin. Tha pain Allarini and curative
oualllift of tbit article are wonderful. It win
•top th« toothache at once, and t Here head-
ache and acialica. We recommend it aa the beat
and atlttl titernal courtier irritant known, alto
aa an eiterutl remedr for paint in the cheat
aad •tamaeh and all rheumatic, neurmlilc and
out/ comrlainta. A trial will prove what we
claim for It. and ll will be found to be Invalu-
•ble la Ihe hooiebold. Nan? people tar "It U
the .beat of all rour prepare tlona.'' price IS
cenfc. at all drugelita or other dealere, or hr
•endirir thi. amount to at In poeuienampt we
will tend you a tube hr mall No article ehould
be accepted hr tha nubile enltae the eame
canlea our label u otherwise it boot faodne.

CHESEBROUQN MFG. CO..
17 Staw Street. Naw Yoaa Ctrv.

COLD CURE

rarebMraa

Never draw a sight draft on a blind
maa.

Ml Mb! If tha bowato
art tliorM|My oImbmI
and active?

Or. OaMvcH't

Syrapltpsin
b tha bast ndlobafor a
cold. HwiRonpatiiayonna-
tot oMM op oldest saf-
fwape Try It 50o and- - — 91*00 at your druggists.m^clre t? PEPtm BVRUP CO., Moaitcallo, lit,

Qcoenirore. N. J.. Fab, it, Hus. ' PMMBMHMUMpUUBBBl
A falsa frltnd Is wens than * fair foe. f HuaptM’l Ejl Vltff

DO TOC* CLOTH*! BOOK TRIAOWf
l/oo, oaeRart Croon Bail Blue. It will make

them white aa mu) w. 8 ua. package b canU.

pTrit ln<>,ltw!n<!C of th* IUM,h dwarf, the -DETROIT— NO. 61-1003

m
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H lloCOLGAH,
pawcum mid xvitw

otlta promptly MtUad to.
ikimoD-TuruBull block. Phoni

n

7, 5 iiofr«offl<*, * rlig* boon.
fiHKLMU, HIOUldAB.

« fUUM KALUBAUUf y AnoMW-AT-Uw
R eal Kttau Uu|bt and »oW.

Lo*M affected.
Odlool.^^ Block

Chkuka, Mick.

p BTAFPABABON.
r- Puml WnctoB ud finwnn

BaTABUlHBO 40 TlUKa.

CBKL8KA, * MICHWAK.

Cbelaea Tulepbooe No. B.

Q A. MAP® A OU,
O FDUUL DIRECTORS MD EMMLIERS.

nKI ICKAKAL FDBKUHIKO*.

Oalla aiuwered promptly oi«kt or <Uy.

Chelae* Telephone No, #•

' CHKIA1A, MICHWAK. __

FOREIGNDOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

THE PEACOCK'S TAIL

Ghajwmu, Make |100.
We ihould like to fi*e eoy member of

the grange f 100 |or a piictlnal primary

election hill thal InClodet more than
governor orcongreaaman - Adrian Pref A

Ask Chuska Fob A Gam*.
The gtrla and teacher* of the High

•ohool have organised a haahet ball
team and are practicing in Aurkweather

ball, which has been arranged for their

u*e— Plymouth Mall.

i j W. SCHMIDT,
f'l, runiCIAK AND SUWiaOK.

1 10 to U forenoon ! J to 4 alternooa !

uBno hour* | 7 to 8 eronlnt.

Mnht and D»f call* annwered prompUr

cakieu-

TUHNBULL & WITHEIIELL,J. . Al-pjEKEYS ATIAW.

it. B. TuruBulL H. D. Wllberell.
RHELeBA, MICH.

“ASiSTSK- UnSiA^rteJtoWMhSw
-NO. AO.-

IHE IEIFF COKHERCIAU SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL MU^UJ.

CoBoerolal and 3*ilna» I>«PWl®enU. Money
"TThna eetrnTaMi asairttg;

IMiaoton: Kouben K.mpf. U.B. Hgl«ea. 0. H.

It I» Not What Most People Sup-

poae It to Be.

Tall In Oonfonndnd .with tho

Trala e| .4h* MVeHtM
able Blander oa (he Part

' •v’i ‘ of Mw. ,j r’dWW

Pkactickd Ok Tii* Tkach kb*.

The poplla of the eighth grade of the
training echpuL who have been taking

the work >4 dotiTdWlc aclence, entertain-

ed the training achbol teacher* »t lunch-

eon ye»terday to demon»tr»te their new-

ly acquired bklll, — I plllantlao.

UlLMDAL* Va. 8*u«K Hou.tR.
Skunk, are plentiful In Hillsdale. A

»hori time ago one was removed from a

lewer, *ud two other* were killed In the

city. Tim odorlferou* animals are so
plenty that when a resident of the piece
I. returning home on- a late train, he
rnisea the car window and is enabled to

determine when he nears Hillsdale by

the smell.— Hudson Post-

If a ballot net®, to be UJrtn for i A
purpose of determining which was the
moat bqaullful of the bird*, the peacock
would undoubtedly hold one of the high-

est place* on the UlL But this fame
has brought with It a rather unenviable
reputation for vanity, resting, it muat
be admitted, ou & good foundation. Thus
It is that, whether serving as the bull
of the moralist, or a subject for the ar,-

IsL or the taxidermist, this poor bird

has been made to suffer more misrep-
resentation tHan ordinarily falls to the
lot of either bird or mortal. Whilst, to

make matters harder, the work of these
detractors not seldom appears to re-
ceive the sanction of the man of aclence!
The misrepresentation we complain

of rests on a misunderstanding. It 1®
popularly supposed that the magnificent

train of the peacock Is really Its tall,
and on this account It Is almost invaria-

bly, when represented In the familiar
expanded form, placed where the tall

Avers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?
Then It’s probably too late.
You neglected dandruff. If
you had oply taken our ad-
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair,

and added much to It. If
ot entirely bald, now Is your
Opportunity. Improve It.

Sowtl, nf rich hrft*n iMdr. I U>lAk,so-

Ai?aH»r.' Av,r.r.«. b.^. «<>•

for
mAOn bottle. J. c. ATSU0?.-
AHAniffri.U.

s.
G. BUSH

PHTBCIAM AMD
Formerly raskbDt physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. lUaUenc* on
Booth stroet.

Makblc Pahk Is Good.
The so 'rial given by tbs ladlea’ aid

toclrty of the M. E. church ai Odd
Fellow parlors, Saturday evening, lo aid

In raising funds for the soldiers monu-
ment to be placed in Marble Park ceme-

lerv. was attended by over three bun
tired people. The supper was tine and

a musical program was given. Every
one should contribute td this fund. -
Milan Leader.

E'^TONSOW AL PARLOBS

U°8hoti to the Boyd block. Main street

n t”thk1)Ffiuk oP
* a Dr. H. H. Avery
You will Hod only up-io-dale
____ , accompanied by the much needed
SSSs thst crown and bridge work

r^VrlcM as reasonable at Oral class work

can be done.
Oflioe. over Baftrev’* TaUor Shop. _
OLIVE

A. M

j? f!

LODGE NO. 168. F. A

Abl* To Htanp Aixinb.
The Otsego hotel Is now being fiinlsh-

ed, on the first fl wr |>articularly. There

Is a big force of plasterers at work and

the shape and effect of tho building can

be clearly discerned. The officenow
and rooms adjoining promise to be
among the finest In the country. A num -

ber of the stores are already rented, an d

there Is a notice that they will be open-

ed for business January 1,1904. -Jack

sou Citizen.

>•

fan 28- March 1, March 29. April
•26 May 24, Junn SI, July 26, Aug.^r^OcL-.b.Nov^W
^Ungaudsl^of^D^

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. Cain, a pWclUloncr ol

Jackson, Mich., also a g^“^ of e
College of Osteopathy of KirksvHie,

has bad 3 years of oractlal

experience, b*« opened a branch office
It. Chelsea at Mr. Gormw's re.id.no*
and will be here on Titesdays, Ti urs
days and Saturday* from . a. m. lo

p. nt. of each week.
Remember the time aud place.

Consultation and examination Ire*.

Prices reasonable.

Standard Oil Dividhnds.

At thd sSnual meeting of the Parma
Butter Company, held Tuesday, Decem-

ber 1, a dividend ol 30 per cent was de-

clared. The same board of director* was

elected for another year and It was de

clued lo give a banquet to all s'Ock
holders and patrons of tbe creamery jn
the near future. At this time the seh

vice* of some notai speaker will be se-
cured to address the farmers upon a sub-

ject pertaining to dairy work.— Parma

News

.vl

Good Hair

Steer, Bull or Hone
hide, Calf skin, Dbg
skin, or any other kind
of hide or akin, and kt
us tan it'with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof .for robe,

rug, coat or glove*.

„™M mistake*. V* alas boy
raw furs and Btuent. _ ..
THU CHOMY PHISIAN FtJR COMPANY,

116 Mill Mtmt, Roca^. N. Y.

BE FIRST
and you’re last to bo sorry!

IBE 160 RESDt?
No.k-XMl

Wg Are Ready Now.
To mako your •

Tho iuejelo Calender.

The re-iwjncj of tko Poi>o bicycle daily-
leaf c.nlMuiar may Ihi considered tho
opening gun proclaiming tho natural
and hnaltlJul roturn of bicycling. Col.
Albert A- P"|H>, tho foumlor of our
bicyck* industries and the pionocr in tho
flood Itoiuls Movement, ia again at the
head of the hicjrlo industry. Upon tho
80(1 calendar loaves arc freshly written
lines, from tho ikuis of our greatest col-
lege presidenta, doctors, clergymen,
statemnon, and other eminent men ami
women, till of them outhuainatically sup-

•THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, tho follow

ingprloca: s1 . .

Wheat, rod or white ........ ?••• S01®83

.... .......................... “
Rye ..........................  J*
Barley, i)er hundred.... ...... 1 00,1 10

Beans ................................ 1 40 to 1 80

Clover seed.... ..... . .......... ®
Live Beef Cottle ............ 21*0 81

Voal Calves ..... . ...........  ^
Live Hogs.... . ................. 850
Lambs ..... .. ............ ' ...... 8 06

Chlckeus, spring ......... .••••

Fowls \ . .......   07

Potatoes ....... ............... 88 10
C*bbage,.per doz . . •'j- ......... ̂
Apples, Bhfgping, barrel....} ....... 1 W
Onions. ...... ...... I.,... .....

Butter ...... r • J®
Eggs. .A. ........  «

Suit, 0?ercoat

and Tronsers.

porting bicycling. Half of each loaf is
blank for memoranda. This calendar is

IN HIS GLORY,

ought to be-at the end of

free nt the l’o|>e Manufacturing Com-
pany's stores, or any of our renders can
obtain it by sending five i cent stamps
to the Pols' manufacturing Co* Hartford,
Conn., or 143 Slgal street, Chicago, HI.

EYES SCIEitlFlCALW TESTED.

GEORGE HALLER, 9r
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

It do*, not n"f*<r«V
teaUmt, in
bv <iiiijtnai Huht etc , „ talell

%<**r mt hnl! the Pfop^-
improvett inutrumtnf «ie<1 ‘B l'K'nv-

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Zero SV bather And Summer Waoks.
Here is the opinion of w young man

given to one of our rxcbang< s. Twenty

dollar* s month on a farm Is better il an

thirtJ-Dva or forty dollars a month In the

city. As r general thing at the end of

Bine months the farmer boy MllWin
cash, three pair of overalls and a straw

h.t, while the cRy chap has su Ice
cream anlt, an Imitation Panama hat
several pair* ot decorated sock®, s pack-

age of cigarettes and thirty dollars of

unpaid bills -Btockbrldge Brief.

What the matter with

FRED’S SPECIALS ?

They are all right.

Elbctrocution Ik Michigan.

Passengers on a Jackson & Battle
dock car a lew days ago witnessed Ibe

electrocution of four little pigs near
Parma. The pigs had been playing
about the 'rack's ami when the limited

car from the east tipproaclu d they scan,

pered fur safety. All wi re caught be-

tween the third and bonded rails, and
they simply collapsed, while smoke
curled up about them showing the dead

ly effect of the current. The car wag
stopped and the hogs removed but they

were quite dead.— Jackson Patriot,

the body.

This mistake would be pardonable If

made concerning some rare bird known
only from •'skins;” but In view of the

fact that the peacock Is one of our com-
mon domesticated birds, It Is altogether
Inexcusable. But a very little observa-

tion would show that the “tall” of this

bird is a quite ordinary kind of tall; at

all times concealed from view, save
when the bird Is moved to make that

wondrous display which has been the
witness against so many of their I De-
bility to Interpret what they see. At this

time, if the observer will but observe,

he will find that the "tall” Is used as
a support to the train, as may be seen

In our Illustration.

These tail feathers have their bases
covered above and below by certain
long stiff feathers known as the tall
coverts, and It to thw oovw** o* tim
upper surface which, by their excessive

development, have given rise to the

train which we are now discussing.
The number of feathers comprising
-the train, however, Is far in excess of
Lhe number of the tall quills, and It
would seem that their number haa
been Increased by drawing upon the
back feathers. In ponscquence, then,

of the character of this train. It la ob-

vious that when erectod It cannot oc-
cupy the position which is assigned to
It in pictures or stuffed specimens— at

the end of the body, as though It cor-
responded to the tail of the fan-tailed

pigeon. On the contrary, If we turn to
the living bird we shall find that the
whole of the feathers of the back are

Involved In the formation of this
gorgeous fan. The small, highly col-
ored metallic and sharply-defined
feathers of the upper back are raised
to form an oval centerpiece and back-
ground for the head; whilst the long

feathers of the tall proper rise up so
to stand almost vertically beyond

Popp'* Official Dr*l*oa11oa.
The official designation of the head

of the hierarchy of the Catballc church

Is ns follows: His holiness, the pope,

bishop of Rome and vicar of Jesus Christ,

successor of St. Peter, prince of the

apostles; supreme pontiff of the uni-
versal church, patriarch of the west,

primate of Italy, archbishop and metro-
politan of the Roman -province, sover-
eign of the temporal dominions of the

holy Roman church.

A Mild Rebuke.
A college student who had more

money than brains once entered Dean
Van Amrlnge’s lecture room, and, ad-
vancing to the desk, began to state hia

business without removing his hat.
"Excuse me a moment,”- said the pro-
fessor. rising. He went to a corner of
the lecture room and returned with his
hat In his hand, PutUng It on and sit-UUl 1U UlO uanvj, a * - -------
Ung down agalft he turned to the stu-
dent and said;/ “NOW, slK jrou may
go on.”— N. Y; Timed.

u

"TtofftaewraKWItAow,..
Time Card, taking sffaet, Nov, 15'mm

No. 18— G. R. and ’-Kalaiqa
No. 87— Paolflo Express*

- - Miu J

.....

Stain y

,J U KSONd BaTTUCRIIK
i K \( I ION ( ON Pam

Best
from.

line to select

WEBSTER

TAXPATxaaqrLVAy.

bavd designated the officers

THE TAILOR

ATHENAEUM.
JACKSON, MICH.

1 bav6 designated the officers of
Kalin bach & Parkae as the place where
tho tax payers of Sylvan may ascertain

the amount of their taxon aqd pay the
same for the year 1003 ou any day dur-
ing office hours. Jacob UummoL

TAX PA YJtR/I Of I'lHA.

1 will be at tbe town hall In Lima on
Fridays December 4, 11 and 18 *nd on
Saturday 28th; at Dexter, December 10,
and at Chelsea Savings Bank Thursday,
December 81 for the purpose of re-
ceiving taxes of Lima township for the
year 1908. Robert M. Toney, treasurer.

Friday, Dec. 18

THE SILVER SLIPPER.
Prices, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

Saturday, Dec. 19

In effect Nov. 82d, IBOS.y^*
Limited trains leave Jackson WaS

Room for Parma, Albion, Mmhtllisd
Battle Creek.

b:05a.ni. 1:40 p.m.
10:05 a.m. 8:30 p.m.
11:50 a.m. 5:80 p.D.

7:86 p. m.
0*35 p. m.

11:25 p.m. Ail-ton onlv
Local Iralnl leave: 

0:25 a.m. 12:46 p.m.
0:30 a. m. 2:35 p.m.

4:20 p.m.
6:26 p m. Albion only,
8:50 p.m. Alklon oalV

All trains dally except local kavlor
6:26 a. pi., which Is dally except Bundir,
Trains run on standard time. I’uksn
freight carried on local cars. LhnM
trains, Green ; lock! trains, lied. For pvtv
rates apply to .> ! J-A. B10KNELL,

Q. 1,4 P. A., Jackson, Mkik.

KELLAR
THE MAGICIAN.

Prices, 25, 50,75, $1.00.

A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIME CARD TAKING fcFFECT JULV 0, 19M,

On and after this date ears will leave JukHi
going east a IMA a. in. ana ever} lionrlbet
after uottl 8:45 p. ni ihen als.tAsna I0:tt,
Brass Lake 6:16 a. m. and ever? hour thin

after until 7:1ft »- m. Then alD.iftaudll.B
Leave thelsea fl:3# a., m. sue even twv

thereafter until? :3k p. ip- Then at v *. 11,96
•Jars will ledve Aon Arbor uolnu went u H:B

a. m. aud every hour thereafter umll 7:Uu. a.
Then at 9. IS and U.IS.
Leave Chelieae:ftUa.n. and every hour the*— .«w.-jae:ftua.ni.Mid e..*i, imuriMii a

alter until 7:60 p. m. Then a H.MitudfiJ* Pi
Leave UnM Lake7:tfta. mjl

Matlnoo
and

Night, Dec. 25

Ernest Shipman's massive prodnetion

of the beautiful Shakespearian play

US YOU LIKE IT.
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.0 >.

lioave Gnu* Luke 7:16 a. m.lund every hwr
thereafter untllSillp- m: then it iu.l4.ail
On [Saturdays and Sundays the two cun tut

way that are ommltted during the eveuio(i«t ,
the other days of the week will be run.
Ou dundayn tbe first can leave krmlmta {

ope hour late. __
This eompaoy dees sot go»r*nteeths»rTt»ij ;A 1119 CvlUl'roUi tiuon uua Kuai km irr stir Bill

and departure efearann aeheduie ilmei.,
reserves the rluht to change the lime at u|
car without nonee.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No. I

siding.
Car* nm on Standard time

r
I year one

h, Judge of P«tak
-of MutliMm.

the last •lllut
f come* low awl

It*

A faded out, <e ire worn woman of 40.
with a epruce uh-to date husband, ehould
take Rocky MouotHln Tea. B-Ings btek
that youthful, girlteh beamy. K**'!* ‘‘"i
old man from going to tbe lodg-. 35
certs. Glazier A Btlmsoo.

Merrlmeo'e All-Night Wort era make

moml. g movements easy. ^

f you want
Bald by all

^Ur^^Songht.
a flrat-olal* imoli* try one.

dealers.
VAKDYAfTTtl **D BY

SCH'JSSLER BROS

mUMCASPARK,

the middle of the back— that Is to say.

ao that, they entirely conceal the wings

• bakw lorites you try his

Bresdft Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Plea.

Everything ntrlcUy sod In flrM;
class shape. Give*®*11-

Aritiimktic Vs. Foktht.

In two hours this morning 250 pounds

of snow fell on the platform of the city

scales, and at this point the anon dld.nol

drift. The platform of the scales Is 8x22

feet In s ze tod hence a rapid computa-

tion would show that in these two Imurs

there fell In the city of Ann Arbor 18«,

000,000 pounds of snow or 48,000 to**..

If the beautiful snow, which hat started

op our posts once more, only had spine

commercial value, whst a booXoza
would have fallen In Ann Arbor tlds
morning. If for instance Ann Atbof
Could tell her snow like coal, thst two

fioHn’ TSB at 17 a ton would have been

worth $801,000, and would have paid all

the' taxes of everybody In Ann Arbor

this year and left a very handsome sur-

plus. The “beautiful,’’ however, serious-

ly Impeded street car traffic and pnt the

Di^T? A, A. & J. half an hour behind

their schedule.— Ann Arbor Dally Argus.

.A WOMAN'S CUiiPl.BX toy.

I\ Is rank foolishness to sttempt to re-

move sail iwuess or gieialues* of the
skin by the use of cosmetics, or “local
reaUm-nt. as advocated by Hie beauty
oetors. The only safe «"d sure way
Unit ,1 woman can improve her com-
plexion is by purifying end enriching
the blood, which ran only be aci mplish-
ed by keeping the liver henl'hy and
active. Tlis liver is the seat of dliesse
and blood pollution. Green's August
Flower acts directly on fie liver, cleans
M and rni lcties, the blood, purllies the
conn l -xliin. U also Cutes constipation,
billion: ness, nervinumess, and Induces
refreshing sleep. A single l.ollle of
August Flower lots been known to cure
the mud pronounced and dUlres-dng
cases of dyspepsia and Indigestion New
trial slz- bottle, 25 cents: regular size,

75 cents. At all druggists, tllaz'er A
Siimaon.

TONsii:
I TOaUUNB lather

m Jtfn
\ Hewlon

fcnu alloslni
wra. IrgltsM I

ml sll

I Bmammss and Qalav.Lh It's the stitch In_ ____ ___ In time.
Don't nsgtact to mm It.

« aid U ronU at aU dnggista.
I TU TOSHUXI OO. _ CANTOlf, O.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Remember that 1 sell everything nice
for Christmas, so order early and be surb

of what you want.,

Crisp hothouse lettuce 20c pound

Radishes, 15 for 10c

As good Holly and Curnabions as you

can got any where.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Pit one connection Chelsea. Mloh.

vanco ar

phone.

«d. xml
-htste.xre
fid rote t. then Ml ,

, lu ineiitlg of Mi •
iliow ciuw, I

Turn hull 4 H llhereli. dttorusys.
81*3 11-413.1

PKOHAT/C URUZK
UTtr^OF M1CH1G \N, CUUNTl-OF WASH-
B toaaw.ss. AtasttsxIuuufiheProtMte Court
for the County of Wushtenaw, holdeu at the
Probate Olfice, In theolty of Ann Arbor on the
lUbday ot December lu the year one thpuxanU
nine hundred and three.
Present. W lilts L. W'atkjns. Judge o4 Probate
In the matter of tbe estate of tPilllam M.

Fletcher, deceased
Du reading uOd filing tbe petltioD. duly verl

Bed, ot Verona Fletcher preylux that admtuls-

Ji
dec:

. — jn xatd
;ti »e»*lon ot

MOV , , ,.fte Probate Of.—. . -----

:h said Comity. ufcfW show ciu
thJrobe.wliUjMyi

A’ud It tx iKrlher ordered. that «ld «}««* 1

an

mrnmm « *|s
rareoum should »«*

<1“yo ’‘yJ^uf'L.WiTEtliB, Judge otProtata

<AUol/0vFatktus,Re*ister. c

trail on with will annexe'] o't said estate may
be granted to C\,ra A. Kellugg, ot t > some other
suitable peison-
Tbereupou It la ordered, that the 12th day

of January next, at ten o'clock, lu the firenoon,
be assigned for the bearing of said pettuou,
and that the heirs at law ot xald Oeceaud,
and all other persons Interested In said estate
are required m appear at a session of xald court
then to be holdeu at the Probate O.Dce In the

I Sfi ADAMS ST.CHICABIL

2825 Keeley St.,
», ill., Oct,, 2, 1902.

txmOBB* HKHVEI)

The Molor Barber college, Chicago,
Uls., wante men to loarn the barber
(fade. More actual practice Offered in

two months than by apprenticeship In

jaars. Can earn nearly all expense* be-

fore eomplote'mg. Write for freoeat-

WILUAM CABPABT
StreDitb and vigor oome of good

duly digested, “Force.” * ™*dy-t®‘"rTe
wheat and barley food, add* no burden

f^staaui, noarlahe*, lovUtoratov U

SHOWING THE TRUH TAIL

when- the display Is viewed from the

front.
The wonderful symmetry displayed

In the arrangement of the "eye spots''

Is a point specially worthy of atten-
tion. No- less remarkable Is the fash-
ion ,in which -the bottom of the train
is finished off. K will be noticed that
It may be traced from the level of the
breast on either side, outwards and
downwards, till finally loot at the outer

angle- of th? f«n. If the shafts of the
feathers of the whole train be exam-

ined, It will be found that they appear
to radiate from the oval centerpiece to

which we have previously drawn at-
tention, In the stuffed bird, as In pic-
tures, all this symmetry Is conspicuous

by its absence. Herein tbe central
shield la made to lie horizontally,
whilst the lower edge of the fan Is
tnade to descend from the top of the
back Immediately behind the displaced

shield. Thus the whole of the body
gn,d wings stand out in front ot the
fa#> whilst, *• may be seen In tho ac-
compaayiag photographs, only the
head and M*k are risible from this
point of risw. Tbs dtaplny, is repre-
sented by the artist and .ho taxider-
mist, Is a physical impoostbfllty.

V, * FTCRgft

Chicago, — . ..... .. .....

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of tbe womb, with severe
pains through the groin*. 1 suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-'

struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tho brain.
What to try 1 knew -not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine

l of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleimnt
to take and soon knew that I bed
tho right medicine. New bloqd
seemed to course through rnyveini
and after using eleven bottle* I
was a well woman.

QwVl
Mr*. Both l» now InjWteot

with because she took Wine of
Cardui ft* menitntal dtsordin,

bearing down pains and blinding

headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak*

i ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

I The first bottle convince* the par

tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring

Department, tne unauanooga
- Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Torn.

IVlNEfCARDUl I

Him uo UUIU^U CSV tssv a murnsv visrvu sxs
olij .ol, Ann .Arbor, ami show cause, II any
there be, why tne prayer ol the iwtllloncr

~ ^ - . « *. •• ^ . — * r|#4
hoQld not be Iran leu
And ll Is lur ber ordered. Hist sold petition. Iiniln.i in till* tiura.iii* I (I t u *-*•* I **(1 I Ik
AUU II IB 1U1 UXJ1 UI uci rxi. alias muiu twiisivu-
• «»« Dellce lo tlio lienouN In
klA.«BUte. ol lhe pFiiUaiicy u( said peUllon,
. .1 a*,, iia I »<• u n.tivai nt t ll I M
gMim ui (:IIQ i>ruu<im;y ui oaiu t«v-nnu«»
and hearing Iboreof, bycausluux nopy ol th'i
order to be published In me Duels- a dianda-d
a newspaper printed and clreuluU-d lu said
couoiy. three successive weeks, pre\ 1 >u» m
“ld d“Vvv!LUB L.^itxiKS, Judge of Probate
A true copy.

Liu L Watkins Register of Probate, -<•

BO YEARS’
r IXPERIENCE

Patents
Dr SION*.’ - COWTBIOHTSAe-

» inurniL Tfnn*.P*

Mortgage Foreclosure.
On me STthdiy of March, 18116. Jxme* W»ll*ce

and Mary Wallace, bliwlfe, mongxged to Cberle*
C.W.-il*, to xecure payment o( * note fee fl.i4i

--- ----- .... --------- --- ,[|

end male of Michigan: Twenty,
to be token from the weet Hide of ..... .... .
acres of tne northwest fractional quarter o

.u.-i ---- - — t ..... ..... — ^ three —
;en from the

>-

•IT DIPN'T HURT A Bit I

WHY?
OR ITI0IR rUkVfMT

Vs **• •»»* iw rwvuaa* miwm*- v* 
and Intereat, the tollowlng property,
In the town of Manchester, County of wa
and Htoto of Michigan: Twenty.five acre

,, ..taste
. .. ashtentw
acre* of load

w. I CD ill yuc n vo« *• '1  --- - - -

lion thirty-one, town four toutli, range three esxt.
Abo fifteen acree of land, tobetok*Abo aftfteD acree ot laqu, to be token from tne
eoqth end of the west half nf the southeast quarter
of secUon 31, aforesaid,
A|so a parcel ol land In tbe same section, 81,

deecrlbeoaafalluwi: Commencing at.s point In
the north line ol said rertlon Uuriy-one, twenty.

..a. I SKa ..namtAsi * aaV I a*> «ar.ar an 4 mnnlivr*

Japanese Napkins
Ou sale at this office-

the north uneoi aim remon uuriy-one, twenty,
rods west ol the quarter section posi, and running
(hence went along Uu section line, twenty rode;
thence south thirty-four rods to the center of the
highway, called the “Brooklyn Rosd;' theute
eastward]/ along the center of sold highway to a
jwlnt south at the ploc* of bettlnalng; thence~ — m* -- -- - begining;

thirty-two rode to the place of her
and containing four acres and twenty (SO, square
rods ot land, tie the same more or less. All the
above described lands being aud comprlalng an*

TursBall A IPltherell, Attorneys.
818311433 '

PROBATE ORDTtR.
oi-ATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP FABU-
D touaw,**. At aaesalon of the Probate Oourt
for said ttiu '
Probate Oifiov
Itth d*
UOWBD

F MICHIIIAN. CQU HTjMJf ̂  w ABB-

L'miuty of H'athteusw, held at the
..cffleu.lu the City of Ann Arbor.ou the
dsy of Decf in her, In the year one

tx nd nine hundred and three-
aecut, Willis L. tfalklni. Judy

t|lstol5T®l5i#.tototaql — , .. . _______
ceasrd. Which assignment was recorded Septem-
ber Rrd, 1803, In the office of the KeglgMr of Dreds
.for Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber 14 of
hu'nmeit* of mortgagee, ntge 808.

Prate nt. Willis L. Watkins. Judge M Probsto;
In tlw mailer ol the estate ot- William M.

^'Smorj M^mch'er, executor ol the last will> m. /teicner, executor oi me ton .....
andteitsmeht and ot the estate ot said de-
ciiased, having filed In UUi Court hie final ad-
ministration account as aueh executor pray-

Omee be appointed for examinUig and allow-

§^5*0-..
LmC WorEn, Register. V

AumoTEl/
SatigfB<itloii GaaraatHi j

, Te#»Tt«umnable. ,

We Launder
Lace Curlaliis to look lij-8 D
revoiwbi* prices iwl g«'&ianlwrok. '

payment of sold

Jk Tl •mu iv SI se VI v>wueafj| evevH'R

.. ......
mortgage, on which there Is now doe and unpaid
th* sum of Two Thoneand Three Qpndred and
FUteen Dollars, <88.31 ft), and no proceeding hoe
been taken at Uw or In equity to collect the same.
Notice l* hereby given that the above -------- -

premises will be -sold at public anctlo

.... earn*.

v a --- i — — above daacrlbed
....... je-sold at public auction to the
bidder, at tbe Iront door of the court

tllty of ' “

I assigned to

riT-rIAMUBL WYMAN WELLS,

W. BTF.AHRH, ̂"^‘^ptonflBch.
..... ...

Be cieiua Steal Uiiin-
Uatb«-

'TirH

-kS-
where. f.F.l —
E. W. DANIEI

NORTH

auctionb:
" 0u,tinSii;

JrUn, Mich. i.r.T.W:
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